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LEGISLAT.IVE ASSEMBLY 

TWMl,a,1/. 18tA Februa'1l. 1941. 

, 'l,P; ss~bly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Abdur 
&him) in the Chair. 

.MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr;' John Hugh Francis Raperj M.L.A. (Government of. India: 
Nominated Official). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
i "  , 

(a) ORAL .ANSWERS 

SUPERINTENDENTS PROMOTED AS ASSISTANT EXA.J(DlEBS AND ASSISTANT 
·IoPBO'l'OBS IN THE b'OOJlE-T'AX DzpABTllDT 01' ~  ~l  

10. ·Dr. Sir ZlaucldlD Ahmad: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be pleased to state the number of persons who were promoted 
from the rank of Superintendent to the rank of Asaistant ExanUner and 
Assistant Inspectors in the Income-tax Department of Bombay town 
during the last ten years? 

(b) Wall any Muhammadan promoted? If not, why not? 

fteBoDourable SIr J--'J .""DaD: (a) and (b). No person baa 
ever been promoted from the rank of Superintendent to the rank of 
Assistant Examiner and Assistant Inspector in the Income-tax Depart-
ment, Bombay City. 

Mr. Lalcbud ••• alrai: May I know whether promotion in this depart-
ment is also done on communal lines, or by merit aod selection? 

fte Bonourable Sir Jeremy KallIDin: Promot,jon is by merit; but as 
I have stated, this t:YJle of promotion has not occurred at aU. It is. not 
a promotion. If the Honourable Member looked at the scales of pay, 
he would reaJise that nobody would have been anxious for it. 

Dr. Sir "'d4tn Ahmad: With reference to Mr. Lalchand Navalrai's 
question. am I to underst.and that he means that Muslims should never 
be appointed? 

1Ir. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'Mr. Lalcband 
Navalrai can answer that. • 

EXTBNSIO.I!I'IO SUPEBlNTDDENTS IN THE HlDAD OFFICE OF THE I.COME-TAX 

. CoiOD:S810NEB IN PATliA. 

91. -Dr. Sir ZlIuddiD .&hm14: (a) Will the Honourable the' Finance 
Member be pleased to state whether the attention of Government haa 

( 339 ) 
A 
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been drawn to continuous extensions given to Superiutendents in the head 
office of the Income-tax Commissioner in Patnl!.? 

(b) Axe Buch extensions, without cogent reasons, permissible under the 
rules? 

(0) Were OovE'l"Ilment astimed that the extension. were give. on 
account of the absenoe of suitable candidates? 

The BoIlourable Sir leremy BalIID&D: (a), (b) and ~  No Superin-
tendent of the office of the-. OomnliiliGnar, of Income-tax, Bihar and 
Orissa, has 80 far been granted Iaony extension of service. The ese ~ 

incuIilbebt of the poll' is in Ria 66th ,.... and, under, the rules, he can 
ordinarily be retained in service up to the age of 60 year. if he continue& 
efficient in the performance of his duties. 

Dr. Sir ZlaaclcUD Ahmad: I thought it was the po1it'y of the Govern-
l e ~ now not to grant e ~ s under ordinary circum!ltanC6S unless 
~ e e very special reasons for it. 

fte BallO ...... SIr Jeremy BatIlllUl: 'rhe position ~ that the OIdinary 
l ~s which apply to penona in GovernQ'\ent ,service before the 1At A,pril, 
1988, allow mQiisterial officers to be kept. in service up to the ~ Of 60, 
if the,\" are eMcient. As e~ s e l~ appointed on and after that 
date, t,bey are tiBbie to be rt'quirt-d to retire at the agE' of 55. 

Dr. Sir ZiauddJD Ahmad: T understllnd th:lt the question about exten-
sions fol' personfl appointf'rl nfter 1998 will not arise for another 90 years: 
but T am talking ~  the thint;t npplicable now, and T understand that the 
rule W88 there. but that the' polley (Jf the GGwrniDenfl la, on IIGDObDt of 
the Jarge number of unemployed ~ men, not to anow thiR thing in 
prAetiee. 80 that the younger people may have n c'hance. 

fte KODOurable Sir leremy JtaItnn&D: ThE' conditions of service of 
these officers at the time the new rule waR made included. a provision that. 
if they were efficient, they will go 011 to the age of 60; Ilnd that could not 
.be ehanged without ll~ their conditions of service detrimentall)'. 

Dr. 8tr ZiauddUa Ahgad: Th"y are not debarred from exterution. but it 
does not follow that the e:"tension will be given 8S a part of Bel'viee, and 
I said that the policy which Government declared repeatedly ou the flcor 
of the House-Dot the Finance If:ember. but some other:&£embel'-il!l 'bat 
extension is not usually given unlesa circumstances demand that such 
~ e s  should be given in rare case8, not aA a matter of rigM. 

fte·BODOIIr&b1e 8Ir lerera, ........ : The pOMition, 88 'lunde'i'Rbnid it. 
W8S that the sole criterion was that of efficiency; whereas in ~ 'Past that 
{'riterion may not hnve heen applied so Rtrictly. it has "inee this date been 
,upre s.tri0tly applied; but the fact remaillll that a, Government Mrvant. 
who was in serviee on the date in question and who iA perfectlv efficient. 
·is entitled to be kept ,on till the ap of 00. -. , ! ,'i ~~ ,  . 

" . Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: 55 .iaon paper; but everybody may be 
/Unntoo nn ext,ension at the dis('retion of thfl authorities! 



STABOD QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS Itl 

STA.TB LOTTBRIBS A.ND GoVBBNMDT CoNTROL OVBR TIIBM. 

91. *1Ir. AmareJ1dra If.th Ohattopaclhy&y&: (iI) Will the Honourable 
the m~ Member be pleased to state the number of state lotteries held 
throughout the year 1940, the total amount raised by such lotteries, and 
the purposes on which such funds were utilised? 

(b) Have Government any control over such lotteries with a view to 
preventing fraud by the institutions carrying on these lotteries? 

ft. JIoDourabl. SIr BeeQWd XU"'U: (a) No State Lotteries were held 
during'the year HJ40. 

(b) Does, n¢ arise. 

Mr. ~l  .av&lr&1: May I know With regard to 8tate Lot1Jeries, 
why artl they in existence at all? 

ft. KbDOII1'Ibl. Sir :a.pmld MoweD: The policy of Government is 
to diRC'ourage Stnte Lotteries of all kinds. 

Mr. Lalchan4 .av&lza1: But what about State Lotteries? 

ft. Honourable Sir :a.gtDlld ...... U: A State Lottery is a Govern-
ment one. 

1Ir. LaIcbaD4 Kavalrai: ATe they also diacourapd or not? 

ft. JIoaaan,bl. Sir Jtettuld lluweD: Yes. 

Mr. I. D . ..,,1.: Is it not a faet that the running of a lotter.v by a 
private e ~  ill not a cognisable offence provided the lottery compJies 
with cert,a in ver.v simple police provisions? 

ftI JIanoar&b1e SIr lteg1Dald KaweU: It is for the private persl)n who 
wilhes to run anytbing in the natul'e of a lottery to satisf)' bimaelf that 
his action cloes not l"Onrlil·t wit,h section 294A of the Indian Penal Code. 

1Ir. J. D. Boyle: My point ill this: these provisions are fairly simple 
to comply with: but, in addition, you have to get a certificate from the 
('J()Ueetor of the District in order to run a lottery at all. Thus, even if 
you comply with the sections of the Indian Penal Code, it still remains 
for you to get a certificate from tb(\ Collector entitling you to run the 
lottery? Therefore. it means that the only 'lW8yof stopping a lottery which 
has not got a ('('rt.i1ic·nte ill by A civil process; ana., by the time that is 
done, the damage intended to be prevented hu already heen done. 

ft. IIaDovaIJI. Sir lteginald .uweD: No. I do not think the Honour· 
nble Member has correCJtly underlltood the position under sectit)Jl 294A. 
No lottery can be held unless it is authorised .bythe Pl'9viacial Govern-
ment. It is not for the COllector to give a certificate or not; and if 8D)' 
offence is committed against the law. then the process that ~  ·too be 
gone through is a criminal process, not a civilone.· _ 

Mr. lo&lchNld .aV&Jr&l: May I know if in Bengal there are too many 
lotteries, and they are swindling the people there l' 

'the Honourabl. Sir BeliJlald Maxwell: I am not aware of that . 
.\2 
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DBPQ_TBD INDlANPOI,.lTlc.u. SU.8J'ECTS JlE81DJlW OUTSIDE INDlA. 

88. -.. AmareDdra BIUa, ~l ll  ~ Will the a,wour,v.ble 
the Home Membtlf be pleased ,to state in detail the names of deported 
Indian ~ l suspects residing at prest!llt in different parts, of the world 
outside India, and their offence that laid them to be suspected and leave 
the shol'es of India? 

(b) How long have they been out of India? 

.: (el Is the Honourable Member ~~  !1> allow them. to l~bl  
to 111dill, if they express their desire to b ~ bt\('k? " 

The JlODourable Sir BeJlDlld KuweU: (a) and (b). I would inVite 
the Honourable Member's attention to the answer 1 ~ e  ~  (a) 
and (b) of Seth Govind ])88 's starred question No. 867 on the 14th ~eb
ary,l989. There are no deport.ed Indian political suspects re'Jiding out-
side "India. If the Honourable Member refere to pereons who have 
voluntarily left IndiR on account of their political activities Government 
have no complete list of such persons. 

eC':) ':fhe Government of India will be prepared to t"oDSider ally'raqUests 
that ~  be received from 3uch persons for facilities to return to India. 

, '\. "i • ~ 

BANNED CoMMUNISTIO LITElLATUJm. 

M. -1Ir.:.AmareDdra .MIl ~ y  Will the HDaourable·the 
Home Member be pleased to state if communistic literature falls under the 
category of 1I11desirlibie Jiterllture? If 80, will 'the Honour&bleMeniher 
b.e pleased to lay on the table 8 list of such literature which cannot be 
imported from foreign countries and literature written and: publilhed' in 

~  " 

fte llOIIourable BJr BepDald IluweJl: I would refl'!' the Honourable 
Member to the replies I gave to Shrimati K. Radba 8ai SUbbaraJ&n's 
starred question No, 288 on the 16th August, 1988, andta part (a> of Mr. 
Mohan Lal Sabena's starred question ~  874 on the 14th February, 
1989. 

PIa4It JalrAat Kaa\a "Wa! Do I understand that t.he opiniODB 
eXpresaed-by th(' Government in e l~  to those "questions bold good tbctay 
alao? '  ' 

'Ae Baaarable 81r' ........ iIuweU: Yes, Sir. 

LUKAGB or INPORIlfA'l'ION ,t Tn 'OPINTONS _ZCEIVBD BY THE GOVZJtNMBNT 
ON Tal: QUESTION 011' ~ EX1,'ENaI.ON CW TIIB hPB&AL CotT&T'S ArrBLLATE 
JUBI8DICTION. ' 

ft. -Dr ••••• ~  (a) Has the attention of th'e Honourable the 
Home Member been drawn to the reportethat have appeared in the Press 

l ~ to give ~ opinions rMeived by the C"TOvemment of India on 
the questIon of extensIOn of the Federal Court'l appellate jurisdiction? 

. O?) Haa 8.ny enquirybeen mllde 'by the Honourable Member as to how 
thIS l ~ m l  leaked out to' the Presl, when the lame had been  withheld 
from thIS Assembly by Government? 
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(cj Are the Press'reports about the allegecfoppositimi'in Bombay -and 
Culcutta correct'? Will the Horiburable Metnber, in View of this leabge, 
lay 011 the opinions received by the Government of India on the table of 
this Houae? 
(d) Will 'the Honourable e lb~ l  bl~  l ~ ttoose' a list 

of the bodies, institutions and persons whose opiniolii have 'been sought 
and received by Government on the question of the extension of ~ 

Federol Court's "ppellate jurisdiction? . 
le) Do Govt'rnment propose to introduce legislation on' the 'aforesaid 

questiou.? 11 80, when:' " 

The Honourable Sir :Reginald lluweU: (a) and (b). Government have 
seen certaiu articles and discussions of the subject in the PreIs. These 
preioumubly express the opilliona ,of those interested in.tIbe subject who 
havtI deemed fit to communicate, them to the, Fre.. In &ome cases the 
opinions of }jar AssociatioIU! consult-ed by Govel'DIlient appear, tQ ha'V8 
been communicated to thE-Press. Such communication was not made by 
Government. 

(c) For the reasons stated in my reply to Pandit Lakahrni Kanta 
Maitra's supplementary question cn the Utb emb~  l~  I am ' not 
prepared to lay OD the 'table of the House 'a' cOfty of the opinions received 
or to say whether the reports of alleged ~  in Bombay ~ 
Calcutta are correct or nO,t. ' 

(d) Provincial Go vernmenta, High Courts and Bar: A8IOOiation. only 
were consuitt·d. 

(e) The, ~s ll whether legilIiition abo1lid be und8ttaken is 'under 
oonsideration, and no decision baa yet been reached. ' 

Dr. P. If, B&urlea: Have t,be emme~  ,In(}ja. &ell •. ~  ~~e
dation to the' Secrtltary of State 'I ' ..' ... .. " ., " 

'!'lIe: Honourable Sir BeliDa14 JlUweU: I ~e iilforDmd 'the'1HbIfOur-
able Member that the mutter is under consideration at present. 

Pandit to&kJbmt Eu.ta Malva: Is the Honourable, Member ",ware that 
the fact t,11at the Calcutta High Court and the Bombay High Court are 
oPJIQsed to the extension of the u.ppeUate l ~ to the ~ l Spurt 
has been: given .out to the pr888? 

The Honourable Sir :&ec1D&ld"JluweU: I au. not e ~le for what 
has appeared in the press. 

P&1U11t LMtbmt KaDta Kalm:: My point if! that 'it ~s apPeal!e<l in 
the press that the CalcuUa High Court and the Bombay Hi!.\'h Court are 
opposed to the extension of the appellate powers to the Federal Court. 
U that is, &0, will t.ae Honourable Member· kindly explain to us why thii 
information is withheld from this House, when i' hilS " somehow leaked 
into the pre.. as the Bomba,v Rnd Calcutta High Court.. would not be 
interellted in giving out their views . to· the pte .. ?' . 

ft, KOIlO1I1'&ble SIr JtetIuId Jruwlll: VArious thinRIJ reach the prau 
without the ~  of those who are responsible for them. 
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, PaDdit LtJrlbml Kaau. *\ra: Do 1 understand that. after these report. 
~e  ill ~ preP, the ~ llble ,Member did not. take care either 

tip oontirmthem at to coutradict them. ~ 

'I'M .oaourable 81r "paid Kuwell: No, Sir, 1 have uo ~s  to 
cQnvadict"them. As 1 'have already stated, I am ~  responsible for 
amrihing that is published in the press on this subJect. 

Dr. Sir m&lIddiD Ahmad: Is the press report correct? 

The 1l0D0an.ble Sir "pnald Jluwen: I have already Bald t.hat I am 
not able to give an,'" illf'Jrmatioll to tht' House on, matters which are 
under consideration. 

Dr. SIr Zla1l4dbl Ahmad: With refcrenee t() part (b) of the question, 
mBV'i know e ~  the 'Honourable Member will bring any le!iRlation on 

~ e  this Sesston? 
~ P .. :."",! 

'!'be Ilonoan.ble Sll Jleg1Dald KaxweD: T hnvp alr(,Rdy replied to 
th!lt ;question in nnsw.,r to pnrt (c) of the question, 

QUI _p)ammad Abm.-l KaIml: Wluit Rre the reasons why Govel'l\-
Dlerit ~ e ee ~ l ~~ ~ ll  confidential? It is 8 matter, in \vbich 
the puhlic is mtert:'qted, lind hoth tht> public Rnd other parties have to J»e 
consulted. This mattel' must be published. Rnd there iR no reaRon why 
GGvernment Mould keep the whole . thing oonfidential. 

'!'JJ.e ~  till Reginald ~~e  The Honourable Member wilJ 
find the reply to that, in ans1ll'er ~ preVil)UR quel!tion quoted in on""er 
to part (c). 

Jtancui L&hhmt Kant. Jialtra: T8 the Honourable Menlber aware .. 

JI:r; PnIIclat (Th(' Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

PRoPOSAL FOB HOLDING Sl'M'lNGS OJ' THE JUDlCIAL COJllMITTEE Ili INDIA TO 
. DbD1I INDIAN Al'P1I.u.s J'OB THE DtJILATION' OJ' ft1l WAB. 

, , , 

II. -Dr. ·P ........... ! Will the Honourable the Home Member 
please state whether Government have under considel'ation the altemati.e 
proposal of arranging for the s ~ s of the Judicial Committee in India to 
decide India'ft'appeals for the duration of the WIlr? 

fte JIoaDurable iir Beatuld JluweU: No such proposal is un.ter .eon-
sideration· 

I , 

RftBJ:SEN'I'ATJON nOM EXOLAND ON' '!'HE qCFSTJON 01' EX"Jt:lUnON ~ TJlE 

hDlDlAL Comw's APPln.r.ATE JUlLISnICl'lON'. 

97. *Dr. P •••• ID .... : Will the Honourable the Home Member 
please state whether Govemment have received any representation from 
aa1 "8IdeiatioD or iDatitution to England em thequeiitiOil of the 'iexteniion 
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..; , 

Qf tJ;le. e ~ Court's appellate s ~  If 89, will the Honourable 
~be  I .. y a copy of the said representation on' the table of this Bouse? 

.. ,.... ,..oarable Sir BepIIIld ~  The reply to the first part is in 
the negative. The second part doea not ariae. 

MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Ill. PrIIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to read a 
MetlR&ge eee ~  from His Excellency the Gowmor General. The Message 
It :as ,follows! . " 
.. "1ft e l ~ (If tAt 'fIOt""r. ("(lJl/,',r,1I b.'I rutt , 01 tAt 'JldiOfi Legi.tive RfIh" 1, 
V.("tor le ~  Jolin, l e ~ (If TftnlitAgflflJ, Atrd, appoiJlt tie HOfIOUrGIN 8i, 
.Andrew mow to perform tAt IUJl.ctw", tU'igr&ed to tAe FifUlflt'e Me"we, .un rvle .fa 
01 $Ie .• (.ri4 nlu on eA. ol;""lion 01. tile GeJltlrril Di,c'!"iOrt. tJfI'{IOi,ded IfJr: ~  
tM 'lnd 1'drlttJry, Ult, 01 tAe ~ eme  ~ tAe t.ftmatul (JJlJluGl tzpen.dlttu'e tm4 
rtretnlt of tAe (1Ot·e1'fl(lr Gentral IJI rOllJl(",1 In re.tw'" of RfIiltl7tl'!l'. ... 

(SiI.) LIN LITHGOW, 

.N'. Daun; 
Tie "tA JmautJry, 19#. 

Mo'rlON 1,'OR ADJOURNMEN1'. 

IhnE HANG!!: BUJLT OUT8J()E 'fHK s ~  CANTONMENT. 

Ill. Prelident (The Honourlloble Sir AbdUl" Hahim): I have received 
notice of a motion to adjourn the business of the House from Mr. Govind 
V. Deshmukh. He wishes to discuss a definite matter of urgent public im· 
portanl.'tl, namely, the refusal of the Government to e~ e the rifle range 
built outside t.he Peshawar Cantonment near Ledakal village surrounded by 
many viIluge8 which is a sOllTce of constant danger to the villagers e~ l  
in lOBS of life I the l"e('l'ntbeing of a wOIDan named Bacho who was· hit, by a 
bullet on ~ 15t.h Febru.-ry, 1941, and died the same day. When was 
this rifle range built? 

Ilr. GovlIId V. DelluaUll (Nasrpur DiviRion: Non-Muhammadaq): ~ 

was built 90nie ye4llS tip. 

Mr. Pnlideat (The Honourable Sir Abdm Rahim): How long ago? 

Mr. CJo9tDd V. »elhmulrh:. The matter ill of J't'.cent oecurrene.(!. I do 
not Imow when exactly the rifle range waa hmlt. 

Ill. Jlnlddlll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It has been in exis-
tence for some time? 

Mr. GoiriD4 V. Dllhmukh: Yes, but the danger is " recurriug danger. 

. 111'. PreIldDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): You have mentiplled 
one R'Ccident. T do not think it can be Raid that because an accident has 
?ccurred like this, this motion for adjourning the business of t.he House is 
Justified. The motion is disll.lloweit· .' 
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1Ir. QOvtQ4 V. Dllhmuldl: Sir, befol'l"you proceed fmber, mayl 
briu".one fact 'to your notice, apart from this adjournment motion,what. 
evetita ~ lua}' be. I hud been to thiaHouse t,o,lu&ud over ~  JlotiQe uf 
motion of adjournment to the Defence Secretary.' He waaDot to be found 
on the Ptt'lUitJes.1 wMired for fifteen minutes .  . .. 

1Ir. Prelid.lIlt (The Hbnouruble t:;ir Abdul' Rabim): The motiWl is Jl0t in 
order. 

9::--,'-,'q .. 't' ~ o· -5 .. 

Kr.tJoviDd V. Beth_uk,,: My ~b l s are ~ ;pa. l l~  this 
ulOtion, because the difficulty I mention is frequently occurri.Qa • ..,.J. ihia 
is the secopd time that I experience this difficulty, and a temedy ~ l  

be found out .....• 

'Ill. PnIl4eDt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
Member can hav.e a t81k with the Defenc·e Set'retary and make any sUgges· 
tions he, likes to him. 

1If. ' .. S. Ala., (Bernr: Non.MlIhammooan): May I make a submis-
sion, Sir? What my friend is contending is this, that on twooccaafOaa he 
found that the Honourahle Member ,concerned could not be seen in ~ 

House, Bnd it is e ll~ difficult to hand O\'E'r the notice in t,iml!'. Some 
remedy should he found for it ,  ,  .  . 

1Ir. PresideDt (Thl' Hcmonrahle Rir Abdllr Rnhim): All right: the Secre-
tary will t"ke note of it. 

~ OF ME:\tRERH TO THE COURT O,P THE DELHI 
UNIVERSITY. 

lIr.l'reIldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform the 
Assembly that upto 12 Noon on Fridey, the 14th February, 1941. the time 
fixed for receiving nominations for the Court of the University of Delhi. 
five nominationS were received. Subseq"ently one member withdrew his 
candidature. As the number of remaining l~ lS equal to the Dum-
ber of vacancies, I declare the following to be ouly elected: 

(1) 'Mr. Rafiuddin Ahmad S,iddiquet'. 

(2) Mr. Lalchand Nnvnlrai. 

(8) Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. and .. ; .. !:. 

(4) }\:h811 Buhaciur Mian Ghulan! Kadir Muhllmm8d ShahbRn. 

THE m ~ H.\ILWAY8 (AMENDMENT) BU.JL. 

'1'IuI Bonoarable Sir Andre. Olow em ~ 10" 'RftHwaVB and' Communi-
cations): Sir, 1 move: , . 

• :  " .'lo" ,r ~ 

"That t.I!e Bi!l further to ~e  the ~  Railway. Act, iSIIO,u reported by 
the Select Committee. be taken Into conaideratlOD." . , 

The chang!>!! !nude in the Bill ure explained in the Comritittee's Report. 
The amendments in clauses 1 and 5 I\re of a virtuaUtfornlal character and 
tht' changes of suhstRnc(> wre those in clauses 2 and 4 and nre es ~  to 
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give further protection to the bond fide ell~  1 do not propose to 
take up the time of the House diseu8singthe indiVidual clauses as' these 
can be 'bettel' considered uta later stage, I might I!J8Y, however, that f 
have bad the advllntfigE" of disCU9Elion ,\'ith representatives of Parties in the 
House 'which will, 1 hope, tend to shorten our ~ s s  . 

We have not, however, reached complete agreement; I think, ill parti-
cular, on clause 3 thel'e is still a divergence of opinion, and I am afraid 
that that divel'gence is not merely one of detail but one of principle. I 
would, however, bse ~ that the Hill e l ~  Introduces IlO new principlE'. 
The principles are' in tIl(' existing Act, and ~ main object is to provide 
more deterrent penaltiel for infringement of the provisions. 1 Dotioethat 
a number of amendlllents arp directed not against this Bill at all, but 
against provisions which hay!:! been I'eproduced frqm ~e existing ,Aet. 
There is U' new dE'pArtllre admittedly in that 1t ;! pt'opC$ed to render the 
fraudulent traveller who travels with intent to defraud liable to imprison-
lllent BuhMlluti\'ely, alld not mel;eiy in. e~l  payment of any fines that 
may be infUcted upon him, and it. is here" I :think, that the difference of 
prinCiple arise.. If ble~ bel  wiHrefer' to the Mil,1ute of Dissent 
~  two Me}llhersof the House hafe aPpended to the Select Com,mittee'B 
Report. they will find thi" i.net : 

"We han' no objection in sending perlKlJlS to jail for non-payment of railway 
farea, e l ~ nnd. fines hut we. do object to the principle in pendi!lg .-pel'1IQIl to 
jail in preferl'ne .. to mlisation of fine. 80me ot our ebDeagutlll conlider thAt. the 
uae of l ~  carri"lte without pnyment of nl"cell8&ry' fare is eqlJivaient to the 
pil!erinJ ~ml shop allll comes nnU('r the hl"ading of larceny. We do not agree with 
thll view! and we bE'lien' ~  the ~e of railwa\' carriage without payment is a 
civil liabi ity in tlw. aam .. manh('r as the non.pnyment of the rent of a houBtl. The uae 

~ e with()ut paym('l1t ill not derriving IIny indjvidual of any property." 

;. ;r am afrllid that it iR exactly heft' that I di1fer radicI\11;V. .. I cannot 
rega.rd a pnsilengel' who travels wit.h deliberate intent to defrsmi ~ at all on 
a par with a man who incurred a civil liability by an omission to payhia 
e ~ I speak subject to conectjon, but· I believe thAt even a Dla'Dwho 
entered a house wit,h intent to defraud the owner of his rent· would incur 
more thl1n a civil liahility. Ifi A man who entk'rs R restaurant, for example, 
without any intent.ion to PAY and knowing he has no meRns to pay. s~ l  

devour a hearty meal nnd then not pay. I think heineul'tll mo!'e' than ti'civil 
liability. Hut. IWltllRll:v. there is really no parallel in the two case!!, 
bec8'U86 tbf' persOn who has E'ntered a house and hliR omittf'd to pay refit is 
there, nnlesll he is a trespasser in which ease he ispllnishnble with impri!':on. 
ment,-he is there with the knowledge of t,he-owner and the owner is 
perfectly well aware of the amount and that the l'f'nt is cfllf' to him. The 
man who enters a railway carriage with intent to oefrAlHl dOf's hi!l heqt to 
eoneMl the fact that he owes any mone,- to t·he rnil'OVllv and it is there 
precisely that one of the main e~ ee ~l  • • 

.  I Rm afraid. in respect of the concluding observatioll which I Imvt:: qnot-
ed, that I differ even more radicallv from the two Honourable Membprs 
who signed the Minute of Dissent. • That is the observution, "The use of 
a carriagf' without payment is not depriving A11y indh·idunl of Rny pro-
perty". I cannot myself l'egard fraud on the communit.y O,S Any less grave 
than n fraud on the individual. It if; perfectly true that the 'maD who 
travels without a ticket does not inflict Ilny measurable loss on any single 
individual. He does not calise any e ~e injury to any particular 
individual except one, and that is himself on whom he inflicts a terri hIe 
injur,Y But at till' !,;Rme time he is injuring t·he community and the 
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[Sir Andrew Clo",.1. "',' . 
Q.le&8ure ~~ ~ .,..·willi.ngto eDSW'e thaI. the rights Gf t.be oonununity 
sh.ul be firmly enforced is the meaaure of the civil' lienee pre.vailin" .Ul0nget 
ua. I woWd appealAIQ ~ble Membera 00 reoollect that t.he,. sit }we 
llot merely to represent the weaker and the mOle tempted members ill 
their collRtit-uencies and not merely to represent ot,hers in their constituencies 
~ individuals. They are here to protect the public welfnTe on which.u} 
progress in society depends. 

. . 

'Il'r. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion . moved : 

"That tb.. BiU farther to amend u.. Indian llailwaYI Ad.; 1_ .. ftlperted by 
the SeJerl Committee, 1M! takeD into eouideration." 

Mr .... h· •• 1fI AIbar .All (Luckllo,,' and ~ b  Divisions: Muham-
madan BUJ'8I): Sir. I move: 

"1'111& the BiD be ftoCOllUftitt.ed to a Select m ~ ('olliriiting of tn. Sir Zia-
uddia At..d, Sir Mghammed YamiD KhaD. Mr. J ...... y 8eott, Mr. OoviDd 'f. 

b~ lll  W. )I. JoMi. The' UOD01IraWe.Sir Andrew ·Clow. )lr. B. II ..... 
IbAD Dr lIiaD Gh1l1am lCaclir Muhammad Sbahbu, KlJ&a 8e.hib· Shaikh Aw.J 
Hdrid; and the Mover, Witb l l ~ to report OD or befoft the .26t.h MarchI. 1141. 
aDd that the Dumber of mfllllbeFl whoae pl'f'Rnce .hatJ hf' n_.uy to eonatltUte a 
meetiaJ of the Committee ahall be five." 

.' .,. .. _ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That the Bm be e e ~m e  ~ a Select Committee eonaiItiDg of Dr. Sir ZiII-
·oddin .• \hmad, Sir Mabammad Yamin Khan, Mr. J. &_, 8co". Mr. 00viD4 V. 
DeehmRkh, Mr. S. M. Joahi, The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow, IIr. B. )I. StaiI, 
Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam .KadiJ· Muhammad Shahhan, Kltan 8e.hib Shaikh ~b  
Hamid, and the Mover. with inatTud.ionll to ""port on or before tl:e 26th March. 1941. 
aDd .t.hat. the Damber of membera whOle prelience shall hf' neNiM", to eoMtitute 'a 
meebns. of the Committee Mall be five." . ,. 

DilCusRon will proceed on hoth the mot.ion Rnd the amendment l ~  
has jmtbeen moved. .  .  . . 

PandJt J.abhml Kana IIaltra (Presidencv Division: Non-Muhflmmft-
dan Rural): Mr, President, I have listened 'with great attention to the 
appeal which haa just been made by my Honourable friend, Sir Andrew 
Clow, to eoDsider thia piece of l.egislat4Gn mainly from the point of 'tie'\\' 
~ the welfare· of the mm ~ '8s a whole and DOt from the point of 
view of inaividuals. I may t,en him at onoe that thRt is " propOMition with 
which I am in perfect agreement, but the quelltion here is reali, one of 
approach. It is quite a truism to lOY that inBlI lesislative mattera 8 
l"gis18tor Ihould be guided b;V the sole and paramount consideration of 
the well-being of the community. nevertheless. ",hen one gets \lown ·to 
settle the details of t.he line of conduct by which that. ideal ,S .tobe 
reached differences are bound to crop up owing to ~  e~ e  in in-
dividual ways of thinking and to tePlparllDlental differences.. On the broad 
question of checking ticketles8 travel, 1 think there is not-on(' single 
Member in t.he whole House who is not Ilt one with the Government. 
We do not require to be told that ticket.less travelling. apart from its 
being II. vice, if; also IJ, crime in that it, defraqds the carriers of their legi-
timate dues. But with this question of delinquency, are bou.nd \1P con-
siderations which cannot be lost Right of. One has to bear in mind tbat 
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the railways in India are a monopolistic concern, a system of carriers which 
is II. monopoly, and I am one of those who are opposed to any system of 
monopoly, however well de(;igned, however benevolent it might be, 

IIr .•. II. JOIbl (Nominated Non-Official): In the hand'S of a proper 
State, mOl)opoly is an advantage. 

l ~ '.lr,ehmi KaDta Jlaitra: I am in perfect agreement with 111y 
Honourable ~e  Mr. Joshi, that from the socialistic point of view. or 
rather from the point. of view of ,enlightened socialism, if public utility 
sli1'vices are ill the hands of a State controlled by their own nationals, 
not by an alien bureaucracy, it is 8 blessing. In fact, it is a much better 
system than t.he one in which the public utiJity services are controlled 
bJ a machinery over which the people have no cOQtrql. 

Hir, the HaUl;" is aware thut the Bill has hud ~ pass thr:ough ~ y 

8vieissitude. L8st time when it was committed ~ the' EJeleet :Comtnittee, 
it \V8S ~ of some of its original repugnant provisions but even' s ~ 

has emerged from the Sele<!t Corbn'littee todllY une cannot ~l to det.eet 
in it ita noXioUB featurea; they are dressed up in such '" lh!D,ner as to 
elude one's notice. In the first place, the original Bill, I mean the Bill 
.which was introduced bv Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan in 1936, whi'eh 
was hotly contested and practically foyght out, of, this Houst' , providt>d 
int,r alia that tpe onus of proof in a case ooming'\uider it befOl'8 a criminal 
court would be invariably not 011 the pl'o8eeution, as i8 the established 
practice and principle of criminal jurisprudence in this country but on 
the man who would be prosecuted, that ie ,tW -1, 011 til. "ACCutiW •. On 
that one rock the whole Bill foundered. It met-its doom. It ,passed 
awa, unwept, unhonoured and Unsung. It wa8sougbt to be revived by 
another device in the following year and it was referred to • 8eleot Com-
mittee which never sat. Government paid me a great compliment by taking 
ilie in that Select, Cpimmittee even "WithM' 'm; kiloWiedgeor":consent, 
hut; fortunately Orunfoliunately, the Select Committee of 1937 never 
met. Government had since been biding thei,. time to find a suitable 
opportunity to re-introduce the Bill and the opportunity came when my 
Congress friend. 'wallred out of this Aseed1bly, ina dram.tio ' exit in 
NOVember laat. What do we find today? The Select Committee baa 
made an addition of t,,·o new clauses or sob-olauses, whatever they may 
call it. My friend. Sir Andrew Claw, stated just now, that he neVer 
tried to introduce any new principle in this Bill. I do not see eye to 
eye with him in this statement. I do not, understnnd what be really 
means by introduction of a new principle but what I feel is that the mis-
chief, that was latent in some of the old  provisions, has been made 
more patent b)' some of the provisions in the new Bill. What is really 
wanted ie to set up & machinery by which this vice of tieketless travelling 
may be effectively cheeked. I am not one of those who believe that 
~e sl ~  however ~ ~ ll  worded can ~e e ~e  ob).ect, unless __ ~e e 
IS proVISIOn along With It for a suitable machmery bi .filch the provIstons 
of th€' Bill ClIll be given efleet, to. I find that my friends on the Treasury 
Benches ure obsessed with the belief t,hat if they clln only make some 
stringent provisions, so s e~  that people would besiUlply' ,seared 
aWlly by them as; they appear On the paper, the ohject in view would be 
achieved. This is I. grent mistnlte. There is, for instance. the capital sent-
ence provided for the crime of murder. HilS mUl;de.r been m ~el  
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wiped out of this oountI7", by the fuct that capital sentence' 4aa been 
provided for it? No. So, I say that. b~  simply tightening up your legisla-
tive provisions you cannot effectivel!" check this evil. ~ this argu-
ment you must not infer, and you will be doing us a iT8ve injuJi;ice if you 
do so,that we have s.vmpsthy with t.icketless trlwelling. We have. no,;!e. 
I for 'myself believe that you ha\'"" m8cle too much., ~  l~ 
nf. ticketless tmvelling. You hs\'e gh'en 'e);l\ggera.ted. en,tpha8ls to it, 
Wh8t do the figures say? From the figures that are a\'unable it would 
appear that of the total number of 529 millions of people"" who have tra-
velled all oVt'r the different railway systems in Tndia in ~ year ~ 
1940, 14 millions were ticketless travellers ..... . 

An Honourable Kember: detected ticketless travellers . 

• uadlt I.ehhm' Kaata ][&Itra: My friend wants to add ~ word 
'detected' belore. I wanted to put it after, I will accede to ,his, request. 
The 1t millions ma.y be clasaed as beggars and mendicant. detected. I 
hope ~  meets your point,. Besides this" I em told that there were 
mother 2·85 millions of undetected ticketless travellers of the non-desaript 
Cla88. ' 

, The JIODo1Irabie SIr Azl.drew Olow:, We do not Jroow how ~ y ~ 
dt'tected caRell there were. I referred t·o e e ~  ones in both classe •. 

',Pud1& Lebhmt KaD&a Kalka: Thank you for the OOfreetion, Besides 
this Ii millions of detected ticketleBl! travel16l"1!. clRSSed a8 vagrants and 
meudicants, there were snother 2·86 millions of trsvellen who paid their 
exoess charges and farea. 

fte BonoIuaIII. ,SIr ADdIe. GlOw: Both the Ii millions' and 2'86 
millions plu8.2·85 millions of ticketlcs8 travellers of the detected clue 
W p do not know the number of undetected classes. 

PIadI& x.e ... mt KaniA MaltA: It comes to tobia. ,There has-been It 
millioaa plus '2·85. ,millions-df ticketles8 travellers of the det.eeted 01 .. 
under the categories .of beggars and mendicants aDd non-daacript ClaaR. 
if I may say so. including in this formidable roll Governmf.'nt serVant.. 
travelling "first class without ticket.-Europeans vying ,"'ith 'Indiana in 
the matter of travelling at night. Without tickets after putting down the 
safety catche.. .  .  .  .  .  . 

JIr.K. S. Aney' (Bemr: Non·Muhammadan): 1\18" I know whether 
tbis ineludes thOlie travellers who travel in higher claa. with lower clan 
ticket? 

1Ir. J, H. r . ...,. (Government of India: Nominated ()ffi('iRl): Those 
who travel without a proper paSR or ticket. 

1Ir. K. 8; AD.,.: What is meant by 8 proper P8I!1S? Does tbis include 
those who trfIVel in R higher cIa .. wilb R lower cl88s ttebt? 

1Ir. 1. H. r. aaper: That would lle so. It includeR that. 
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Pau.cm X4kebmi Kanta K&ltra: I am surprised to ~ e that. )low 
can they be classed as ticketless travellers. It becomes a misnomer. "Out 
of a total of 529 millions who actually ~ le  on all railw", _ystems, 
this figure worked out mathematically comes to ,5 per cent. of the total 
travelling population,' Where is then your case for a' Bill 'like this? I have 
SI'id, on more than one occasion that I honestly believe that this evil can 
be effectively ~ e e  without the' provisions of this Mm, jf there is set 
UJ) 1I proper machinery for issuing tickets at all railway stlltions,that is, 
if ,the HailwRYs provide better facilities for isspjng tickets and for checking 
of tickets. ' ' ..' .  . . 

Nobody would encourage ticketle8s travel when he is inconvenienced 
by theae traveVers; people who pay their fares and travel in compi'rtments 
are the lost persolls to like others, who do not pay for their pllssage, to 
travel with them and cause them aDDoyance, inconvenience snd disturb-
ance. I n the interest of their own comforts it becomes a sort of necessarv 
duty with the travel1ing public, who pay their fares, to detect e ~ 
tioketles8 travellers. But the difficulty is that c\"cn if they are minded to 
help in their detection, the proper e le ~e  ooming -forward to 
deal with ,these men, That is the experience of most people. I gave 
several instances in connection with the Ticketless Travel Bill of 1987 
aDd the, positioll is the same today al80. I pointed out to my Honourable 
frieDd, Sir Baghavendra nau, who was then in charge of these matters 
in place -of my esteemed friend, Mr. Steig. that military men, represented 
here by my friend, Mr. Ogihoie, \\'ho is not here now, behaVed 88 if it 
W&B their birthright to trllvel in upper-class compartments without hold'-
iog proper tickets for them_ 

Mr • .&kbU CIaaDdra· Datta (Chittagong and Rajahahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): 'rhe EuropeRns are the greatest sinners ill the 
mat,ter of travelling higher ol88s with lower claas tickets. 

PaIldtt x.abhmt Kalata Jlaitra: On one occ88ion I had to take the 
help of the guard of the railway tmin to eviot these people from my 
compartment, Tbese people had not been holding any proper pass or 
ticket. One T4Dmmie had the cheek to t.ell me that he W88 a military man 
comin" from the district of Chittagong. Well,·1 said he might have had 
his wav there under lawless lawR but t.hia was a R-ailw8Y Administration 
Rnd he" could not travel with impunity without paying the Railway £are. 

Ill. K. 8. AD.,.: ~  you think that class should be sent to jail? 

Pandlt LN:Ibmt Kanta KIltn.: I would much taother Ukethat people . 
who abuse their privileges as Government servants should be sent to jail 
as they are expected to have a better sanse of discipline'aJid·-duty. Sir, 
1 was told on the floor of this HOUSEl that it is the usual practice with 
military people to travel a class higher than that rorwhicb they DoM a 
ticket, If you want to make 'a law which would be applicable for all 
clasBes of people, civil and military. Government servants andnon-Govem-
ment servants, I am at one with you, but I am absolutely 'cert.ip. tba.t 
whether it is Mr, Staig or the Honourable Sir Andrew Clow, none will 
ever enforce the rule that milita.ry people shdtild ne.er tra_l in '8.:c1as9 
of carriage other than. that for which they hold tickets. Why should I 
tbenbe a couaentin, party to a. piece of legisla.tion under .which $uch dis-
crimination is allowed? 
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'ar .•.•. .Joebl: What about saloons? 

Pandlt ..., .... mt Kanta 1b1u.l: Sir. 1 aUl leaving aside the question of 
saloons in connection with this ticketless travel. What usually happens .. 

JIr ••• I. Ala.,: In saloons men who are not entitled to travel therein 
also travel. 

PuuIl\ La'ghml KaDta IIalva: That is quite true. ealal have been 
brought to the notice of this House where people not entitled to travel in 
saloons have actually travelled therein,-and saloons used to be let out 
also in the good old days. but they are not to be nmv I hope 1n the days 
of Sir Andrew Clow. 

All lIOIloarabl. Kember: For shooting? 

PaacU\ I-MUml Elata 1Ial1ra: On far more romantic huaiDeu than 
Ihooting. "i •. , honey-mooning. Sir, it has been our experience that very 
often people have to traVt'll by railway. without tickets, not with the 
object of cheating Railways but because they have not besn able _ come 
in time to the station to buy tickets, hut for some urgent or important 
business they bave had to board the train and not to ~  for another train 
which might. run hours after that. On many occasions people cannot buy 
tickets becauae there is such a formidable rush at the counters and they 
cannot elbow their way to them; that iii a fact. Go to any counter in an 
important railway station Rnd see for yourselves. J am not talking of the 
first cl888 or the second cla88 counter hut J am talking of the third class 
counters. You will find what a tough job it is to purchase a ticket there. 
It becomes a question of the trial of strength and nowhere is the law of the 
survival of the fittest more in evidence than at the third class counters in 
an Indian railway station. The weak people cannot ta. the risk to buy 
tickets there, but they have to travel all the .. me. They do want to pay 
their legitimate fare. hut wherf' is at present the effective "Yl'Item of 
arrangement by which they can do that? There ueed to be in the old day. 
guards who were authorised to give pennisBion to such passengers to travel 
without tickets but they would reali&e the legitimate farea from them either 
at the train or at the end of their journey. Later on, a notification was 
iS8ued by the Railway Board withdrawing all such powerR from guar_ or 
other travelling inspectors on duty. .• "" 

Aa JIoanrabll K ... : On what Railwa" 

P&IMIl& :L,lrebml KaDa IIalka: On every railway system. 

~ Mea1Mr: No, DO. 

Rahim}: Tbe Honourable 

PaDdi\ 1._.1 KIa'-JIIIVa: .T am sorry J had to reply :to that Inter-
rupuan. ' 

This matter was brought to tbe notice of tlie then Honourable Member 
in charge, Sir .Tosepb Bhore. and TflY friend, Sir RaghsVt'lncUa RRu, WRS 
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pleased to issue Ii circular as B result of which guards are now pemJitted to 
issue oe.rtitioates on payment of certain penalties. That is still the prac-
tice. In the case of third cla88, it il a penalty of tWei) arwas, in t.be case of 
inter clus, it is four annal, in the eatle of second clau, it ia eight annas 
~ iQ, ~ case of first class it is one rupee. For instanee,· if a person 
cannQt· bu}/' Ii ticket and has to travel a distllnce of five miles, he may in-
form t.he guard who gives him a certificate; then if the normal fare is eiI 
pioe, he will huw to pay two 80111108 more as penalty.-for his inability t.o 
purcha. a Uuket. due to ciroumsta.11ee8 over wmch he had no control. This 
I say is highly unfair. 

Mr. LalchMul Kan.lrai (Sind: ~ l  Rural): I do not think 
there is such a system of certificates? 

PabcUt I,tIrthmi. KaDu. Maltra: A limited power is given to the Eastem 
Bengal Railway arid perbaps to one or two other Railways and that power 
is DOW in the hands of the guard. However, I expect a Jreply on these 
points from my Honourable friends, Mr. Staig or Sir Andrew Clow. Sir. 
it has been provided in the first clause that pennission should be sought fOT 
sterinl( a' railway carriage or remaining in it from a competent railway 
authority in the b e ~e of a proper ticket or palllS. If you want to enloree 
that, then it is ineumheat on you to provide thatwheneTer such permission 
iH .ought, that permission should be forthcoming; in other words. wbenever 
permiasion is sought, it must be ¢ven. Of course, if there are other 
Qircumstances auah as over-crowding and ~  cannot allow the paRsengers 
to get in, it is another mattt?r. But it will not. lie in· the mouth of the 
guard to say: 'I have' no power to do anything'. What usually happens iii 
like thi.. A mall at. the last moment comes to the nation and cannot buy 
a ticket and he wanta a certifieate from the guard saying that he is travel-
ling from such and such place and that he has not been able to buy a ticket. 
Rut, the guard says that he has no authority. Then the poor fellow asks 
him where to go. The guard Bays: 'I do .not know'. In this WRY, he keeps 
moving like a shuttlecock from place to place .. till be is eaught bold of by 
a til'ket checker in the trnill who ~  'You have heen trllvdling without n 
ticket. ' Now, this muat be stopped and if you are to stop it. then, I think. 
the beat thing would be to aUow a passenger so circumstanced to inform 
t.he guard of the fact of his boarding a particular train and of not being able 
to purchase a t·jcket. and this intimat·ion ought to be enough to absolve him 
from all penalties or excess fares other than the charges for which he is 
liable". But the Select. Committee has not made any such provision. I, 
therefore, ask the Rouse to consider this a!1pect of the question. whether 
or not a passenger should be compelled to pay t.he exceS!1 fare besides the 
legitimate fare if be cannot, in the bee ~ of any such provision by the 
Railway, intimate the fact. of his t.ravelling without. a ticket or the fact of 
his not being ahle to pur<.'hase a ticket. We have suggested hy un amend-
ment that whenever such permission is sought., at least the grant of flllch 
permission shall be obligatory. 

Then, Sir. there are two vital things that have been introduced iDto this 
amending Bill but which have been practically left untouched by the Select 
Committee though two of ita 'Members have appended a Virtute of Dissent. 
They ate the substitution of imprisonment &It a au:bstantive form of punish-
ment in liell of fine and the power of railway servanta to eject persons found 
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travelling without t.icket. Sir, as I read the el~  Committee's Report, I 
expres. my thanks to the two diaeentieot Members, Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmad and Mr. Deahmukh, for the Minute of Di98eYlt they have ,appended 
to the Select Committee's !Report. I may not agree with some portion of 
it, but it has touched the main points indicating the dangers and difficulties 
that lurk within the provisions. I would like to draw the pointed attention' 
of my Honourable colleagues to these provisions. Sir, in the proposed 
amendn:aent of section 112, the Report of the Select Committee hae changed 
the existing penal provision by providing as a substantive form of punish-
ment impri80llment for a term which may extend.to one year. Section 112 
of the Indian, Railways Act, as it stood before, read thus: \ ,_ 
"If a pel'lOD with intent to defraud ,; Railway Adminiltration "entM.; 'til ~ e  

t.i.,of aection 68, any carriage on a railway "'01' _ or attempt. to .. a .mgle pall 
.".: single ticket which has already beeJ.l used on a previoWl journey, 01' in the cue 
of a return tiqlret, a balf thereof which haa, alracly helD .. .-l, u IhaIl be 
punished with tine which may e ~  to Ra. 100 in addition to the amout of the 
lingle fare for any distance which he may have travelled," ' 

Now, the Select Committee has amended this penal provision in this 
way: 

"Shall be puiDd with imprillOllDleDt for a t.rm which, may elltend to one , __ 
or rib a fine which ma7 ext-end to Ba. 100. " 

I do not lIndetltand what led the sponsors of the lJill to make such a 
big jump to' substitute the substantive punishment· of imprisonment for 
fine. Even if they consider that such a provision for imprisonment would 
set as a sort of deterrent, may I ask. wby did they prescribe one year'. 
imprisonment for a person trave11i.ng wit·hout a ticket? It is absolutely 
monstrous. I want the House to beRr in mind that in 1986 when Sir 
Muhammad Zafrullah Khan brought his Bill, there was provision in-it for 
only two months" imprisonment. The Bill was se.otched but could not he 
killed and it, has now been revived with R frt>sh fang. morepot.ent and 
poisonous. Now, what has happened in this interval that we should en-
hance the punishment from two months to one year? The House has to 
bear in mind another fact. As I pointed out at the V&y beginning, Indian 
railways constitute a monopolistic system under the absolute control .of the 
Government but there are other alternative modes of trap sport. One may 
or may not agree as to how far 8 civil liability can be transformed into 8 
criminal liabilit;v 8S hus been sought to be done in the present Bill. My 
frienda on the Treasury Bench have ditJered from us. They simply think 
that it is not a civil liability at an. But may I ask if there has been a 
single case when a man who travels over a Steamer domp'any. for instance, 
without 8 ticket llnd doeR not pay his fare hut has been !lent to pri!lon. 
because of this nO!l-payment of fare, for a term which may extend to one 
year, lmleB8, of course. there is R definite proof that the mAn WBS travelling 
with the object of sabotage or of some other mischief? If a person run!l at 
motor transport service. is he going to get that kind of protection from, law 
which you want for your Own railway sY!iltem? This is absurd. . Why 
should this railway system ask the Legislature of this land 00 arm it with 
protective powers which other alternativ-e systema of transport in this 
couutry are not e ~ le  to enjoy?, ,This iii!' III poiut which the Houlle should 
bear in mind. Therefor&. I would submit tbatif you a. all want that the 
punishment of imprisonment should be, substantive. you should ~ fix it 
80 high as that. You may fix it at two montDs at the most lUI was 
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'Originally proposed by Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan. We are not pre-
pared to go beyond that. That is our feeling; that is our view. You may 
ea.rry your l ~l l hy the Mhtler brut-e force of ~ ll  vote". But that is 
another matter. We cannot associate ourselves with i.. We cannot 
'Support a provision by which ~ y man ~ ell  without a. ticket may be 
sent to one year's penal servitu<fe. ~ are opposed to ~ 

Sir •• hamtnd Yam. Dan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): If 
he caMot pay what would you suggest? 

PUldlt .Lakfhmt ~ JIaltra: I am opposed to imprisonment.. I have 
12 :Boo . told the House 110 often that I am opposed to the substitution of 

. 1'1'. impriaonment as a substantive ~ of ymnishment for people 
travelling without tickets.' 

IlJ·.,Jrlmmad YunIaDaa: YO«:.Wlmt 'that ~ alternative . 

... x.a .... , KUI&a JIll .. : Thet'e should onlv be a flentence of fine 
-8S no other systems of transport are .Ubwed any special t.reatment.We 
Rl'tI not going to give any specially privUeged positiOn to the railways. The 
1'Rilways cannot claim any. '. .-

The other point. is that the Select Committee have provided a 90rt of 
machinet·y by which the'dues .are to be collected. Now, Sir, I have some-
thing to say with regard to this. The Select Committee have provided that 
if a railway servant specially l ~  by the RailwRY IIdminisiration 
applies to any Magistrate for ita demand against. any person the Magistrate 
shall realise it from him as if it were 8 fine and may ·for that purpose. even 
1I8nd that. person to m s lme ~ extending to one month. Sir, I was ex-

emel~  surprised when I read this provision of the Sl"Ject Committee. 
Apparently it evaded the vigilance eveD of Illy Honourable friend, Dr. Sir 
Ziauddin Ahmad, and also of the able lawyer Mr. Deshmukh. May I ask, 
why creat.e this machine of a magistrate who is simply to execute the 
orders of a railway servant? The rank of t.he railway servant is not speci-
ned, his stRtUE! is not defined. he gets an authorisation from his employers 
to approll('h /I MIIg'illtrate Rnd tells him "Sir, 80 much if' due from this man". 
What is the devil of the Magistrate to do? He has not to go into the 
merits of the case. He has Bimply to issue a distresa warrant to get hold 
of t-he property of the ma.n Rnd failing that he will send the man to prison 
for one month. I am told that this provision makes no departure from what 
obtainll in the exilltinR Act of lAOO. Sir, in the Railways Act of 1890, there 
is ,. proviaioo similar to this, but the setting in which it appears here gives 
it a different import. Moreover it took several yeRrs before the several 
High C'..ol1rts in this COUDtry could lay down its actual meaning and signi-
fi(,81ll'E'. Til the Hi!:{h Court CRlle reported (1920) in 55 Indum Cases-
Stat.ioD Master Ranaghat ",ersu, Habul Sheikh-and also in the oaS8 report-
ed ill 14 ('aleut·tn Weel,l:v ~ es  poge 195,-it· WOE' laid Hown that dnorder 
impoRing n e lll ~  withollt Rny inquiry is bad in low, t.hat when a person 
ill charged under seation lIS of the Railways Act for travelling without a 
t.icket and he denies that he travellecl by train, the proper method of 
dealing with the case is to hold an inquiry and take evidence 88 his liability 
to pay and how mnch payable by him and t.h:at aD tlrder imposing a penaJt". 
Without Rny such enquiry is bad in law. Sir, I would au the House to bear 

B 
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ill mind that this Rnih\ ays Act was JlaRKed in l~ l ll  it, was in 1920, that i& 
thirty y~ afterwalus, that such a clear ~l  e ~  was put on 
this sectIon. I, therefore, suggested..:.-.[ hon' so slIgg'estE.'d lU my amend-
ments-that you must set t.hat point beyol1d the poasibility 'of doubt. In 
other words, you must recast the pre8pnt: phrsileoJog,v which runs thus: 

"aD)' railway .. r'-ant appointed by the railway, ~ ~ e  i:»r, t.bia ~  •• lf." 

I ~ the attention of the House to the eXprell8iODl "any railway ser-
vant", the rank of the rail"'a, servant is not mentioned,-,-
"may, appl)' to any ~ e for the' reeovery cJ·'Jf.be' ad _1t.l»le ~ if It' ~el  

8 fine, and tbe Magistrate &hall order it to 'be ., 1'f!OO\'eNti, aitel ... ,. order ~ thl!" 
B!!l'8On liable 10r the payment aIaall ill, defaalt of pa,JJD8Ilt. lUI... illlpriloDDieilt of 
;_her deacriptJon for a term which may extend to one RIODth.'! , , , 

I"am afraid t.his is an absurd position. I know that it is not the inten-
tion .. ,of my HonO!Ul't.ble friend, the Railway Meuiber, or' w.'J)epf.rtmen$, to. 
~ ee the Magistrate to such a position, but when with the set object, of 
checking ticketJeas travel, you make a le l ~  ,eaeetmebi; J'Olll'dust 
make your provisi()ns precise and c1,.r. You cannot; leave it. to ,tb'e specu-
lation of lawyers,you cannot ll ~ it to the ingenuity of clever disputant& 
to find out its proper meaning. Therefore, I do, &.I,lS(lest th .. t wben & 

railway servant of a certain rank is uuthorised by the railway administ,rH-
tion to make repreaen.tation to a Magistrate Of a certain rank. the Magi8t1'att" 
should record evidence and, if he is satisfied, shall proceed torerJiae' the-
charge. The point that I wish to be nit-de quite clear is thnt tht' Magis-
trate is not simply to carry out the behests of the raiJ""ny St'Tvnnt. He hilS 
to apply his own judicial mind to the C8@1e referred to him. The M'Rgistrate 
should be judicially satisfied on evidence to he recorded iti writing. 
Sometimes the Magistrate may be satisfied by a variety of other things and 
not by actual evidence. For i.nstance, a milw8Y sertllJ;lt may represent to-
thE.' M'agistl'8te that 11 Rum of say Rfl. 10-12-0 is dul' from R passenger. 
According to the presl"nt. provision the M&gistrate can then issue a distl'MB: 
warrant for Rs. 10-12-0 to be realised from the passenger. It is not open 
tn the m8n so charged to SR." ~  have not tru,·elled b~  thE" tlitin at aU". 
If yflU 'Aim ply \;a:v that thE" Magistrattl should he satisfied, the Magistrate-
might ask the Station Master or the Astris1:ant Traffic Inspector, "What sort 
of man is this railway servant who has comPlained' Is he e e ll~ 
honest?". The Stat.ion Master tells the Magistrate, "Oh I yes, he i. &D' 
hflnt'flt man." The Magistrlloo may feel iloti.med hy these credentinls of 
the mlln who charges the passenger. The Magistrate acting on this statt'-
ment of ~ Station Master might issue a distress warrant for the collection 
()f the 'charges. I. the'refore. suggest thnt the 'P"Ovisiot1;ghollld:" be; mtdt>-
crystal clear that the mere fact. that. ~ comploini is made by a railway 
ilervant to a Magisvate a8king him to realise a certain amount for the rail-
WilVS from a person "'ho iii Illleged to have l elll~  wit,hont fl ticket. WIll 
not entitle the Magistrate to proceed straight away for its realisation. In 
other words, he must hold a trial or enquiry and evidence haR to be 
recorded, because apart from the question of amount, the question of 
Uahilih alsornnv nri!lE". The man may fiR". "I did not travel bv "'lour train 
at all:'1 only came into the platform "but' could not buy a plat.f6rm ticket 
as I was hard-pressed for time,. or a8 I did notflnd' ~ man Rt the ('ollnter. 
My people know that I 'm just eoming down from the taxi." Such a 
eotll'lolf' wfl1 not, bE' OfIPn to him if em ~ to t.he provision of thi!! 'Bill the' 
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l\Ias:iatrate ~ ll  proceeds w realise tihe nne on the complaint made 
to hlDl by a railway servant. The man, 80 ~ e  should be given a 
chance to prove that he is not liable for it, or to prove how much is due 
from him. In other worda, the fact that this is not intended to be a 
summary procedure,-summary in the sense of simply carrying out the· 
behest of the railway administration,-should be clearly provided for, and 
for this purpose even, if the wording has to be changed a little here and 
t·here, that should be done. I have suggested, for in&tance, the words "if 
on evidence to be recorded in writing ~ Magistrate is satisfied". I think 
from the point of view of legal phrueology this might do. 

Then. the last point relates to the power of eViction. One can thoroughly 
sympathise with Government. in their anxiety to drive out undesirables or 
delinquents who do not pay for their journeys but use {.heir carriers. But 
this provision may lend itself to abuse at the hands of unscrupulol,ls per-
sons. It cannot be contended, Sir, that all the railway s~  employed 
in an the different railway administrations are honest, that ~ ey are people-
above reproach and will never abuse the power which is conferred on them 
under the provisions of this Act. For persons found travelling without 
tielwtR ~ l hove nlrenrl.v providerl I?ne eme ~  just referred to. thatiR to 
say, you may al'1'e8t the man and make your demand and ask the ~ e 

to realise that demand on ;vour behalf: and you ma;v even evict them under 
certain exceptional circumstances. But the circumstances have to be speci-
fied. ,For my part I am inclined to think that no man should be let down 
nt. an unimportant road-side station. Not that yon 8re to accommodate-
him or oblige him by plaeing him in a comfortable place. but that you are 
to realise from him your dues. The fact of your se-tting him down does not 
tnkt> nway from you your right to realise from him your legitimate dues. 
While you will he at perfect liberty to do that it .is equally your dut;V. and' 
R dllty which I believe should be provided for clearly, that he should not 
he placed in an altogethel' helpless position. In other wordl:l. :vou should 
either aet him down in the administrative headquarters of II district or in 
An:\, junction station, so that the m~  may shift for himself, or may be in· 
n hetter position to pay up your dues and at the same t·ime he ma;v make 
his ·own arran"ements for going to his own destination. For that. Sir. I 
have suggested that they may be' set down or evicted anly at a junction· 
~  or at the administrative civil headquarters of a dist.rict. Besides. 
Sir. my Honourable friend, Haji Essak Saito has made a reason!lble 

l es ~  if women and minor children. who ~ ,not chaperoned by 
an:v adult male persons. happen to he tmvelling without tickets. in their: 
case eviction should not be resorted to between the hours of 6 P.M. and 
6' A.M. That is g()()() by itself but in no circumstances should anyone be 
set d()wn at a roadside station. I want this particular prnvision to be ex-
tended to men ;aOO; that is to say, that they also should not be evicted' 
and set down at 8ny station other than a junction station or a district 
headquarters station. They may thus be enabled to pay your duel:l. 

1Il'. PruldliU '(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is 8 queRtion' 
which can be better diRct1ssed when the clauses are considered. 

P&Il41t LakabtDl EaDta Kaltra: With t11ese words. Sir, I would ask the 
HouRe to carefully considt>r the provisions as they havE' emerged froV1 the 
Select. r...ommittee. I bope my friends on the Treasury Benches. who 
apparently are getting annoyed with me for making this speech, will take· 

B2 
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my remarks in SOOd part. After all they ha\'e 110 constituency; we ha\'e 
<lur constituencies. 

Kr. PltIldlnt (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does not 
think the Honourable Member need make any apology for his remarb. 

PAIaAIlt Laklbml Kant. Jlaitn.: We have to explain our position to our 
constitllf)l1eies Ilnd IlS tllis is u measure which hils heeu hanging fire since 
1936 and is going to take a definite shape today, 1 a)lpeal to the Members 
of the Treasury Benches to pay sympathEltic consideration to the suggestions 
made Pl us a,nd to accommodate us as best as they can. They are in a 
position today to have their own way without having to change even a 
comma. or a semicolon of the Bill as it has emerged from the Select 
Committee. But the little section of ~ ~ se that is here to represent 
t.q,e people is doing its humble dut.y to itt! country and constituency. It is 
ita duty to make the provisions 88 little obnoxious as possible and at the 
'same time to give Government their desired weapoll to be used by. them, 
it is hoped, sparingly with care and caution. Sir, I support the mohon. 

JIr. *uJlammld Ashar 0: Sir, in moving thiFl amendment I should 
like to say tltat the whole public of Tndia is not only morally, but also 
materiuUv, interested in thiR Bill. -Both high and low. and mostly even 
the middle classes of Indin will be 'dected bv this Bill. It is a Bill 
through which, so flIT as 1 have been able 'to ascertain, the Honour-
able Member want!\ to raise tht' moml stftndArO of the Indian 
public. He wiRhes to teflch a leFlFlon on morlllity t.o Indill which perhaps 
India did not know. His ohject is t.o vIllue al'lo measure the morality of 
Indians by means of this Bill, He think!! t,bat-if thi1! Bill ~ not pal!lsed by 
this House today. Indian momlity will bE' cot1lriderecl to he e~ low. Sir, 
I submit that Indian morality is very high. 

The Honourahle Member who spoke before me has given illustrations. of 
EuroJlellns, Roldiers and (lovemIJ1ent servants, who lITe found guilty of 
moral turpitude or whatever el!\e you may call it Sir, even those who 
travel in saloons.may have me m~s found some difficulty with tbe railway 
ofticiaIIJ. It is not Ii question of immor'$lity: it is B question of tbe poverty 
of India. We have to see how, our people suffer under your strict laws, 
your strict rules, and your cBllouane$s in framing ruMs and regulations for 
Indians. This iii not a matter that we should pass so e8Bily in this House. 
It is a matter in which everybody, not only the males, but also the females 
·of India, will be subjected to very great ineon:venienee, and. sometimes, to 
odiRgrace. I appeal to el'ery Honourable Member in this House,' even to 
t.he European MemberR. to think about it. whether thiR is the time when 
!luch a draRtic measure should be brought fOI'WRTd in thiR House. A Bill 
like this was brou/tht before this House previously, but the Honourable Sir 
Zafrullah Khan thought it wise to withdraw it,-and why? He wanted 
t.hat this Bill should be ~ e e  .very clJl'efully by the LegisWure. ,This 
iFl not an easy matter. Today; of course, wheT) the House is almost 
-empty, you can earry any Bill YOll like; hilt I wouM cIlll that immoral 
and an act of moral tuwpitude myself, jf you earry .. thois BUl toiay in this 
Hou,"e. Unless you Botten the rigoul's of ~ e Bill, unle8s you provide 811ch 
llmendmentlil as will ~ s y the publi,c, 1 ~  this Bill will affect every sec· 
tion of the India.n community. T09ay I may be riel); tomOl'J.'Ow I ma.v be 
poor; but thiA Bill will hang Iilee a Damocles' Aworil on the hE'Rd of every 



TBa IN&lAN MILWAYI (.MB1fDIIBNT) BILL. -Indian who travels in a railway compartment. This Bill haa been brought 
with a vengeance. Yesterday we had only two months' imprisonment; 
and I ask the Honourable Member why now raise it from two months. with 
such B jump. to one full year? And, that, with no alternative? During 
the interval ~ has passed between the withdrawal of the Bill, in 1900. 
of Sir Muhammad ZBfrullah Khan and the present time. have the circum-
Io.itances changed so much that the penalty should have been raised so high? 
I do 110t see any morality in the idea of raising this J?enalty to this extent. 
However, Government lmow their purpose very well. But it is only fair 
to inform them that this cannot be considered to be very high moralit,y, if 
I may tolay so. You wllnt. to make a civil liability into a criminal liability, 
and why? These  are the questions, and the very pertinent questions, 
that I pllt to the Railway Memher. Why all these drastic measures? 
Wus there anJ great necesflit:v:' Did the public want it? I say, "No". 
The puhlic never wanted thut the BiJI should come in such a drastic form 
before the Assembly toduy .... '.' 

Kr. II. S· Aney: Doet;! the "puhlic" lUeRn ticketless tt'avellersi' 

Kr. Muhammad Alhar Ali: I never said that. the public meant 
ticketless travellers. HowE:ver, the })oint is this. Today we are about 
to pass this Bill in this House; and if we can take the severe portions 
out of it; we will be blessed: if we cannot, we will be cursed. I 
wllnt the Honourable Member to remember that if this Bill is recom-
mitted to Select Committee, I am sure, the drastic nature of the BilI 
will be changed, and the stigma of such Bills that are being passed 
in this House today, when the Opposition Benches are almORt empty, will 
be taken out. Therefore. I would like to say that the suggestions which 
have been made in ~ llDte of diRsent by our two friends here ought to ~ 

been considered. For instance, it is true that if evidence was taken and 
the Railway Agents had been invited to this Committee to state what 
A'lternative steps could be taken, it would have been a wise step to take. 
It is said in this note that these points could have been so discussed: 

(1) How we cnn stop re-selling or re-using the second half of return 
tickets. 

(2) In what munner travelling in upper classes at night without ticket 
may be minimised. 

(8) How to prevent the railwtry employees from travelling without 
tic]cet or misusing their privileges. 

(4) What procedui'e should be adopted in case of persons who hllve 
no money and for whom imprisonment will have no deterrent 
effect, such as beggars and 'adhu,. 

(5) Checking t,he tickets of upper class passengers whose servants 
are sometimes better paid than the ticket examiners. 

(6) The control of ~  and the eX8millatlon of tickets during the· 
melaa. 

I think these were very pertinent suggestions that could have been ascer-
tained from the Railway Agents; and if they could hllve s ~ es e  8n 
alternative, it would have been very much better; but I fulc1lthere'is atseh 
a hurry to carry the Bill in this House today. We know it for a faCt that 
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formerly the salary of ~ ese ticket checkers rose to about Rs. 400 or perhups 
a little less; but now it hali been reduced to Rs. 200. It does not stand to 
reason. These lU"e the questions which should have been considered. 1£ 
Sou allow these people, who aTe low paid, to an'est and to charge from the 
public, then you encourage a sort of corruption. We ought to put such 
people above theee things. and we want that the rules that prevailed for-
mel'ly about the pay of these people should he reconsidered. l'hese are 
the questions involved in this Bill. It is not merely a question of increus-
ing the income in the budget. Il'Ud, therefore, instead of paying it we shollld 
realise more frOll! the public. ,This should not have been the guidiug 
1\nd ruling principle of this Bill. With these remarks. I hope, my motion, 
that the Bill be recommitted to a Select Committee. would be accepted. 

Kr. LalchlDd lfavalral: Sir. no one doubts that there is ticketless travel 
<m railways. No one doubts that that ill an evil. No one douhts that it 
·should be stopped in some better way than that proposed by this legislation. 
I have been observing this measure discussed from the very beginning when 
the first Bill was introduced-though not the !':Rme measure but a similar 
one. In the attempt to put down ticketless t,ravelling. very stiff and 
-drastic measures have been proposed from the very beginning. That 
brought numerous objections to it, and it was protested that the Govern-
ment was exercising its powers with a vengeance in attempting to stop the 
ticketless travellers. Whenever I spoke on this subject. I always pointed 
out in the past that the Government forgot their own duties in the first 
instance •. md that the remedy they were applying was quite wrong.. The 
Temedy of applying ",tiffer legislation to stop this evil  will never succ:eed 
in a matter like this. specially in India. I say specially in India, because 
it cannot be denied that there is ticketless t.ravel' in other countries as well. 
but in India the biggest sinners are beggars and mendicauts.  Most of t.he 
ticketlesB travel that goes on  on our Railways can he easily attributed to 
them. but apart from this olR1'ls of people. there are many others also who 
travel without ticket. and it can be successfully proved that the latter class 
are not doing it fraudulently, even in case of beggars and mendicants no such 
question of fraud can arise .  .  .  .  .  . 

lIr. K. B. Allay: Why? 

Mr. LalchlDd :Ravalr&i: 'Fraud as defined would mean an intention to 
deceive. There is no intention to deceive here. The point here is, it is 
not'merely entering Q compartment that makes it a fraud. If that is BO. 
then there are two clauses here. sections 112 and 118,--one who enters 8 
compartment without ticket comes under section US, and one who comes 
under section 112 will also enter the compartment without a ticket, but 
the Railway will have to prove in case of beggar alBo a fraudulent 
int.ention that the man who enters the compartment has done 80 with an 
intent to defraud or to deoeive the Railwav. It mav be said that one can 
easily understand what fraud is, but fralid is not defined anywhere, it is 
not defined even in the Indinn Penal Code. Tt only deflnss an intent,ion 
to deceive. and it is for the proRecutioll to prt'lve what is the ingredient of 
deceit in it .  .  .  .  .  . 

III. K.B. An.,: If he intends to travel without a desire to pay. it fSRn 
offence, it i8 a fraud. .' 
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JIr. Lalchand Jfavalrai: How are yo.u going to prove that anyone who 
gets in has had 110 intention to pay? 

Mr. II. S. An.,.: -Because he hay 1\0 money ill his pocket. 

Mr. ,Lalch&Dd Jfav&1rat: How is thut a fraud according to t.his Act? 
In t,he first Bill it . was stated that the burden would be upon the person 
to show that he had no money, and it ~  held that such a provision should 
not exist at all. .Here the section e ~ thus: "If a person with au 
inttlnt to defraud ...... ". Now, to pl"Ove an intent is not easy, 
unless, 8S it e ~ as it does now an\! in some court. I shall be very sorry 
to bear that if Illy friend, Mr. Aney, endorses it. What happens now in 
practice is this. You catch hold of. a man who trll'Vels without 8. ticket, 
take hill! beforl: u magistrate, and the magistrate takes it for granted that 
the accllsed entered the compartment without a ticket, and that alone proves 
fraud, tlnd the poor people are punished for it. Therefore, it is very neces-
sary to prove .that the person who eut.el'ed the compartment had an intent 
to defraud the railway, as there is difference in the two sections 112 l\nd 
113 ... 

lIaulana Z&far Ali Khan (East Celltrall1unjub : }luhulllllludun): Is thl::1'e 
~ y difference between defraud and deprive? : 

IIr. Lalchand Navalrai: Mtlrely depriving II. man of his dues is 1\ ci\'ii 
wl'ong. SUV}lOSillg you cion't pay the rent of a' house, then, it is A civil 
wrong. My whole point is, it is very difficult to prove that a man entered 
the compartment with intent to defraud the railway, unless it clm be held 
that merely entering the compartment is au offence in itself. The HOllOur-
able Member in charge cited two examples,-one, the intent may be in-
ferred if the man has no money. The man may have money, b,ut he entered 
t.he compartment for some other reason. that is to say,. he reaches the 
station just in the nick of time and had not sufficient time to get a ticket, 
Hut if such a peJ'!>Oll hHPPt'IlS to be B begglu, the IIlagistrate will say ~ 

the accused being a beggar,-he entered the compartment fraudulently. 
That will be very wrong, Then, take the other instance about concealing 
himself. How can one conceal· himself? He enters the ~ me  so 
openly. How can it be said to be fraud? If it is found that a man who 
hHs beeu caught has been habitually trtlvelling without. ticket or that he had 
been convicted of such an offence before, in such II. case it may be held that 
he entered the comportment fraudulently. The object here is to cntch 
hold of mendicant8 and beggars and bring t·hplll under the purview of see-
tion 112 which would be absolutely wrong. These people have be ~ll 

travelling for years without ticket, it hasbE'en more 01' less a tradition wit,h 
thel11 to go .to pilgrimage!>. These people trRvd by rail, without ticIH:t, 
Romet,imes on foot also, Hnd in the case of these people it CH·1l never he 
'Said that they had a frnudulellt intention to d('eeive the railways. Intent is 
quite different from on1:v actually doing a thing. Therefore, if it is intend-
ed to pen8'lise these people, the remedy proposed is not the right remedy, 
beeause they l!llVC no intent to deceive the rAilway. On the other hand. 
there is not' enough vigilance on the part of the railway people to see that 
these beggars and others of this class do not get int<> thE', railwayoompart-
ments. The sinners nre the rnilwa:y people ~ emsel es wlio .Qut,of sheer 
sympathy allow these people to get mto the compartment. -Besldel'l that., 
what ·is the obstruction to these people getting into the compartments 
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where the railways have Dot provided any fencings even to the platforms? 
The platforms in most places are quite open, the doors .of the 4tationa, too,. 
are sometimes quite open, and these people get in, are not these temptations 
to these people to get in ?-and then you charge them with frauduleu'-
intention under section 112 and sentenoe them to one year's imprison-
ment. Sir, section 112 is not too drastic to apply. 

Then, e~m  to tht' rigour of tile Bill, t.here were mnny point!! thut 8hollid 
have been l s l~ e  b~ the ::;elect .Committee. The Select COlllmit tee 
(1:; it was constituted consisted of three Railway Officers,-I say the Leader 
of the House 81so was once in charge of the RailwfivR und he had himself 
put in a Bill and no one can expect any sympathy fh;,ni hilil. Coming to 
the present l~  Member, he holds his own and '\Vants that ticketless 
·travelling in uny munner should be stopped even without their own men, 
their own em l ~ ees taking proper precrrutions. Then the third member 
was Mr. B. M. Staig. I do not want to cast any aspersion upon these-
men, but we find two elected Members of the Select" Committee, Dr. Sir 
Ziauddin Ahmad and l\'lr. Deshlllul{h. (littering on many point-I" find l ~ 

in 1\ very long Minute of Dit'sent. 

Sir Mubammad Yamin Khan: What about Mr. l::;hahbull? 

Mr. LalchaDd Kav&lr&i: 1 am coming to him now. You want that the 
Khan Bubadur should he mentioned in t.his ('olluection. 

, 

AD Honourable .ember: Don't drag him in. 

Mr. Lalc:1aaD4 lIanlrai: He was there, and how he came to be a party 
to agreeing to one year's ~ s me  being giv..en to these people 1 lIIy-
self cannot possibly undet1tand. I know him for a ver;y long time and 
I know he should have, if nOt sympathy, a sense of justice on this question. 
Still we find that he has also agreed and quietly put his signature over 
there. Sir, my point is this. Excepting the question of !Jro\'idillg fOl" n. 
certiricBte, 011 all other poiuts these two dissenting Members have been 
overruled. As regards the question (,f punishment, I do not know how it 
was raised from two months at once to one year. In the fonner Bill it 
was two months. It cannot be said that the House agreed to even motion 
fot" two months, on the contrary, it was. urged that l~ punishment in 
the shape of fine should be retained. It is not shown now that since 
the enTlier Bill t.icketless travelling has increased. No facts and figures 
have been given in order to compare what WfiS t,he numher of ticketless· 
travellers in those days, and how far that number has increased now. 
ThorelQre, there is no jl1stificat,ion for ~ e s  the punishment to one 
ntu·. In the Indian Railwavs Allt itself there are ot-her offences which 
are more heinous than this. ~  yet the punillhment prescrihed for them 
is only fine. Sect.ion 116 says: ' 

"If a person wilfully alten or defsl"S his p .... or his ticket 10 88 to render the 
date, Damber or my materia.! portion thereo£ illegible, he .hall b. pani.hed with fine-
which ma.y extend to l ~y ra})MI." 

To $.Iter tickets is a more seriot,1s offence, it is committing more than 
fraud. It is cheating, and for' that, the punishment is only Rs. 50 line. 
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Whereas in the present case it would be even difficult to prove that they 
had done it fraudulently. The next section says: 
"r{ a peraon luftering from an iDfectioQII or coatagiou disorder eDters or tr&ve1a· 

upon a railway in contravention of aection 71, lub·MOtion <'I he and any perIOD having. 
charge of him npon the ~  when he 80 entered or travelled thereon, lhaU be-
punished with fine which may extend to twenty tu,..., .  .  •  .  • ." 

'fhe idea is that Railway being a commercial concern, no h81'8h provision 
should be put in, which might. alienate the feelings of the public, and' 
with that intention the original Railways Act has been so framed as to be 
lenient with regard to punishment. But let me in fairness also bring to 
the notice of the House another section where one year's imprisonment is 
provided, but the point is that that offenee is a very heinous one, and much 
mOl'e offensive than the one we are now dealing with. Section 129 says: 
"If a person rashly or negligently doeR any act or omite to do what he i. legally 

bound. to do. an.d the a,ct or 0!llil8ion is likeay to endanger the safety of any perIOD 
el ~ or bemg upon a ra1lway, he shall be puniehed with imprilOnment for a 

tt'l'm whIch may extend to one year, or with fine, or with .both." 

There is a very great difference between this offence and the offence of 
tidwt.less travelling. 

011 tiJl' ll~  of certificate, I submit that UnleF.l8 certain rules are 
ft'llliJed Hllll instructions are given to the employees of the railway as to 
the ~  ill which thissbould be carried out, this prOVision will not be 
at all fruitful. The Select Committee did not accept anything else than 
thiL l ~  suy in the ~e  • 

"The principal annmdment made by ~  in ~ ~ Bill ~ onr. J'!0viBion that .no exC8ll· 
fare shall be payable b~ II: 1'8l'llOn travelllftK. WIthout •. l e ~  he hal obtl:1ned from 
a railway servant perm18s10n to proceed w1thout hav1ng a t1cket. For thll pllrpol8-
we have introduced in clause 2 the provision providing for the grant of certificates 
which wae included in the Bill of 1936, and have added a proviso to that already 
appended to section 113 (")." 

With regllrd to this, I feel that this will not be practicable. At present 
('Ven the pei.-mission that sometimes is asked for and is given by the guards 
~ not being given b.\· the ticket inspectors or ticket collectors who are 
in the train. 1'hcy refer the man to the guard. Whut happens is that the-
Illun is not able to intimate to the guard that .he bas come at the tUck of 
time and that he is travelling without a ticket and will pay at the' next 
station. The guard remains far away IIDd the ticket checker who comes-
::'1d finds ~  a man is entering without a. tiick.et cannot permit him to· 
do that. There is great difficulty in tha.t. He asks for a certifioate and 
thert-is no time for giving it and be lIlay be said to have fraudulently 
trn veIled and incurred the penalty. This provision is a very good provision 
but in order to see ~  this provision is acted upon, certain insVuat;ionB' 
sllOuld be given that when a cel·tificate is akked for it should be given at 
least at the next station and he should not be considered to have travelled 
without ticket. 

An Honourable Member: Provide for it in the tllW. 

Xr. Lalcha1ld ltavalral: It may be provided either in the law or in the' 
wlt:,;. Then; further. I do llot unrierstand that if t\ man comes at the nick 
of time informs the gUllrd or the l'Uilwuy subordillllte thllt -he is ,traveIling 
wby in those circumstonl.'et; should he be subjected to R penalty of one· 
sixth. If he infonns the guard then it is his dut)· to give him a certificate-
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tllld why should he be charged this one-sixth ~  I hope this . point will be 
l)Jude clear by the Honourable the l ~  Member. The l y l~  says: 
-"Where the pllsaeriger haa ilJllUediate1y aftel' incul'I'ing tbe cba.rge aDi1 before being 
aetected by a. railway servant notified to the l'ailway lel'vant OD. duty with the train 
tbe fact of the charge having been incurred, tbe excess charge .ahall be one·lixtb of 
the,e:ueal. cbarge ot.berwiae ~ .. ble calculated to the neare.t anna or two annal 
·whicbever 11 greater." . 
Then another proviso follows. With this proviso there, 1 do not under-

!':tlllld why the first should remain. 

AD Honourable Xember: When the certitil'ate is given, thel·e Rhould 
·1>e 110 charge. .\ 

Xr. LalChand lfavlrirai: There is no eellse in ba\ling· both. This 
",anumaly should be removed . 

.. .. 'rhen there is the question of tuking the II\UI1 to the magistrute to 
~  fhe fine. This mutter has b~e  vel:Y ubly put befOl:e thfl House 
. -by tue Honoul'llble ~  Maitra. He is broug.i;Jtbe!ore· the mugistrate with 
a dil'ection to the effect that such and such 11 man has incurred R fine and 
.lhe magistrate shall colleot the fine. I submit this would be an unjust 
o.rdt:l'. The magistrate must make u judicial order. You C/lnnot simply 
give a direction that he should recover the fine ina particular manner. I 
submit, therefore, that this provision is also very harsh. I would call it an 
illegal promion; therefore this should be improved. Now, imprisonment 
jn default is being provided. Now, I submit that for recovering the fine 
.thereis a particular procedure prescribed in the Criminal Procedure Oode 
Ulld why should we deport from that Ilnd giw· punishment in lieu of the 
fine. To make 11 geneml proyision like that is not l'orrect, With regard 
to the rernoyal quegtion. I submit t,hat cOllsidel'll.tion should be given to 
-l!is fRct that po weI' if; being given here not. only to the ruilway subordinate 
\\'11(> is t.o be authorised by the particular authorised officer. He ~ ll also 
call any persoll to \Iis airl and what, do we find in l ~se rlays, The police 
·officer 0). theoollstnbJe present is heing palled for nnd thllt creates trouble. 
Th .. constable (,(lines. He Rsks that Hlflll nnd ~ me l y a quarrel or H 
disturbllllee OC('UTI'!. Thel'efore, it should "Ilt Iwthe p,oli(;e. officer who may 
~be called for. It should be that another authorised officer is called 
for to help him, not any ma.n that is present on the platform. He 
may be his enemy. This also requires to be imp!'oved. I have put in 
1l1aJ1V amendment,s unci I do not WAnt to tnke up 1110re time of the lls ~ 

'm this general discussion. The point is e ~  plain that the Bill ~ l 

l'c'Dains drastiC' ani! harsh and that, hRl'slmess should be removed, There if'! 
,a 8ugge&tion that this Bill should be recommitted to a. Select Oommittee. 
·There is sense in tha.t, in this way, that the HonourablA the Railway 
Memher is inrlined toO' minimise thE' hRrshnE'sl'I of the Bill. For thnt pm-
pilse it will be mllC'h bet.ter that this Bill is again considered by the Select 
-Committ,ee and they may come to a certain l s~  whirh m ~  bp 
a('C'!:'ptable to the House. 

Xr. Muhammad Bauman (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
'Muhammadan): Mr. President, I think it may be rather too la.te for me 
-now to say much against the principle of the Rill as it has eme ~e  from 
ft Select Committee and it is before us now for consideration. This Bill 
'bas het'n nresentefl to 11S· for finn1 RanctiClnand for making us R· pa.rt:v ~ 

~ it into Jaw, whether ~ like it· 01' wbethllr we flo not like. Thp 
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HOllse as it is constituted today can certaiuly pass any legislation' that may 
be ('onstrued, to be in the interests'of the present Government; it may not 
.even actually be in the e es~ of the Government but so Jong it is 
tllOught to be in the interest of the Govennnent by the Member in ~e 

of the ,portfolio today. First of all, I would like to say this. I am not. 
speaking as a big lawyer but only as a man of ordinlLrY" ~ l e e and 
ordinary intellect' anxious to understand the proposal. I would like 
the Government to say whether there is any legislation existing in any part 
of the world ,similar to this. Is there any legislation like this in South 
~  in Canada, Australia or anywhere else? Are there any figures to 
show the percentage of ticketless tra.velling in those countries and that 
have they passed legislation to stop same? If there are no data, then 
why Indians alone should be consi,dered a people for whom this Bill should 
have been introduced. I want an an.wer to that fronl the Honourable 
Member first. By accepting the principle of this Bill, prima facie we 
accept that the people of this country are dishone!:!t and that they have 
been defrauding the railways, the public caniers of this ~ y of IL cer-
tain income and that is why the Government of ~ y have thought 
it necessary to bring in a measure with sUl·h stringent provisions, to be 
put on the Statute-book of this country. I want an answer; I want that 
th ... House should be satisfied on that point; at le ~  I think it is the right 
of the representatives of the people to be convinced on this point before we 
l'J'Ol'.eed further. 

Xext. Sir, are Government convinced of the faet t-hat legislation of this 
nature would eliminate all possibility ::If ticketless travelling lD 

1 P.II. this country or of all possibility of recovering present loss in the 
rtlliway revenues of the country? Js there any guarantee to that effect? 
My feeling is this-and that is the feeling certainly of many hundreds of 
thousands of Indians-tha.t instead of eliminating the chances of 
"Ticketletls Travel" there will remain quite a large number of people 
truvelling without tickets in this ~  eVen if Government ::Jl'escribed 
penalties under sections 302 or 304 of the Indian Penal Code where 
punishment may be of transportation and death. Even then there wil,l 
remain beggars, ,adhUll and-mendicants who are so fed up with their 
wrt!tched lives that they would mther flnd their lives some\\'here than 
arrange for funds for. their t.ick,·t,,,. I· w'luld l l~e to know. whether thA 
Government of Indin have tried to make any sort of e s l ~  to find 
nut how many people could afford t.o pay actually and how many of them 
nwe such ~ would not be able to pay in spite of any legislation. Is there 
any stock-taking of that nature? Are the Government of India alive to 
that situation, l ~  that in spite of any legislation, ~ this country, the 
fOltuation would remain to a ,very great, extent f,he same as it is today? 
Have the Government of India been ahle to convince themselves that 
legislation of this nature would at all help them even inasmuch as Railways 
would at least be able to eliminate it to the extent of 90 pel' cent. or 80 
T)(>I' cent. or 75 per cent. or anything like that? If we are merely going 
,to legislate for a small number of people. say about ten or fifteen per cent. 
I think that is most futile. -

Now. Sir. the third argument on which probably J need, not dwell mur.h 
il'1 the question of the Railways Act of 1800. Different interpretlit,ic;ms have 
been given upon that, and these have been explained by mY-friend, Mr. 
:Maitra., and we know wbat the different High ~ thought of ~ me  nnd 
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~  suy that this les ~  does 110t go beyond the' Act of 1890 would pro-
bahty be saying: something like caning black awbite or white black. [ 
cannot understand what is th.: lillie of drafting this lIew legislation if it ~ 

('overed by Railway Aet of 1890. That law is there; you can do what you 
like: it gives you aU possible powers that you may require, and you need 
110t bring in further )egitilation at 011. 'fhen ~  point and an equall.v 
important point is this. Is there 8ny difference between a passenger 
travelling without a ticket or without a permit or a pass on a railway and 
a passenger who does so 011 8 steamer, a motor bus or on any other public 
tUlJlsport or public ClUTier? Why should not legislH.tion be put on the 
Statute-book of this country to hE'lp all the other orgauis.tions who are doing 
transpOl't business also, viz.. whether running a steamship company or 
!"lIIming II lJlotor bus seryictl or running taxis? What arguments can you 
bring forwllrd to say thut us regnrds the passengers travelling without (I 
ticket on'railways their liability of a civil nature should be converted into 
~ e l lia.bility and should be taken to he a cognizable offence. whereaR 

~ l  without II permit or 1I ti('ket by 1\ stell mer or lIny other public 
earrier "'ould continue to be a civil offence :'The whole purpose of this 
Hill is described to be to prevent 'the Joss' of e~e e on the railway 
~e  They-aay thnt the Governlllent m'E' s ll~  nnd the situntion hns 
reached a point where uothing ('Rn help except legislation of this nature. 

Now, I want to 8S},,' Oil the one hund, why wus this allowed to stand 
over for fifty years since the railways have been introduced into this 
conntry"! Has there beeu much ticketlesR travel in this country only since 
dIE last five or ten years or sa,\' even-the lust twellty years? Was there 
no ticketleas travel on the railways when they lllOBtly belonged to the 
Companies? You took no notice of the loss that the Hailwlly Companies 
were losing between 1860 lind 1920? You never thought that they should 
havt> been given some rescue? You never thought thu t thllt legislation was 
Ilt all necessary. and for fifty years you continued it like that? You thought 
that legislation of that nature was not warranted in this country for fifty 
years'} For fifty years -,"ou thought it would be going absolutely 9gainst 
thl' morale of this ~  Ilnd would degrude the ptcOple of India in the 
est.imation of the world. 

"1'he Boaoarable B1r AD4rew Olow: Sir, I (1111 not sure to whom the 
Honourable Member has been referring in saying "you thought this for 
fifty years" Bnd so on, but fifty y"ars ugo I was not thinking of this 
~ b e  

Mr. _qbammad lfaumali: When I was saying that. I was meaning the 
Brit,ish Government and VOll, Sir, us the e es ~l e of the British 
Government now. . 

The B0Il01Il'able Sir Andrew mow: [!lugge8t, Sir, that the Honourahle 
l\h:mber might Ilddress the Chair. 

Mr. President (Tbe HOllourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 
Member must address the Chllir. 

Kr. Kubammad .auman: The Honourable' Member in chnrge. fifty 
or forty or tbirtyyears ogo, of the Government for Rnilways did not think 
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it ut all necessary to bring forwurd legislatioll of thilll nature, and I think 
1htlre must luive been many memorials by the Uaiiways presented to the 
,(Jovernment, and there Dlust; have been mapy protests made from the 
different Companies of the Railways and there must have been a lot of 
correspondence on that; matter at that time but the Government 'of India 
Rt t hat time. thought differently and said, "no, we cannot; go 80 far, ~e 
need n.ot do it for Railway Companies". But now the Government of 
India are prepared to bring forward such legislation. Now, Sir, the Govern-
mentof India say that the Railways ate Q. commercial concern, they are 
a national asset worth Rs. 750 crores or so and we ask "what. do we get out 
of ,that"? Wow, if there is any loss to the general exchequer, the country ill 
askEd to meet the loss, and we have to pay from the general taxpa.yers' 
money whatever losses the different Railways may make from time to 
t'JHe? If you cannot give a. ~ ee that the Railways win remain a 
·{;'ommercial institution, that the Railways will not be allowed to ask the 
get1eral exchequer to make good losses at anJ time, then what right have 
the:. to come forward and ask us for legi1ilation of this e~ eyen if there 
~ a loss we are a party to that loss and we are going to pay you money 
And the Government of India need not bother their heads about that? If 
there is a loss of five crores of rupees to the Railway exchequer, we 8S 
partners of the general exchequer are' prepared to pay that money. Let 
hundreds and thousands of people travel without tickets: wDat does that 
lIIean to you? Are the Government. of Tndia prepared to say that in 'no case 
at any time, whether lean time or bad t.ime they will never come up to 
the general exchequer and say, "we want some money from you to meet 
Buch. and such a deficit in the budget which has gone wrong or such  and 
~  affair in which we are placed in 8 difficulty"? If they c:an give a 
~ ee to that effect, then I can understand. According to us, the-re 
the e ~ position would only remain that of a traveDing client or 
thut the travelling public' would be the clients of the Railwav Company 
unci nothing else, hut you lire cutting it both ways. On the one hand, you 
want legislation to be put on the Statute· book which will condemn the 
whole country, t,he morale of the wh01e country, and on· the other hand, 
~  also want that whenever ~  are ill trouble, whenever there is a deficit 
Railway Budget, ;vou can merely corne to the general exchequer "nel say, 
'We want 8 crore of rureeR or two crores or five crores or ten crores from ~ 

:repreRentatives of those taxpayers against whom you are now legjslating. 

I have not taken any brief for the ticketless t·ravelJers and I do not 
for a moment say that travelling without ticket ie a virtue. I do not say 
·that it is not a vice and that it ahould Dot be punished. I do not want to 
support a ticketless passenger in any possible manner, but I only want 
-t-o request the Government through you, Sir. that they ought to legislate 
in a manner which would not condemn this countrv and which would not 
'lower the entire morale of this countr" in the eves of others in this 
world. I would only request one thing: The principle of the English law 
has been that it is 'better tha.t nine criminals should be let loose rather 
than one innocent man be wrongly punished. That principle of law, that 
principle of equity, tha.t principle of jurisprudence has been flouted in 
this Bill. Can the Honourable Sir Andrew Clow give us.a guarantee that 
'8 thing like that will not happen? Our fear is that the l ~ employees 
'who are getting hardly Rs. 80 to Rs. 40 a month will turn into police-
·constables in this country. We know what morale they. have in this 
,country. They are our own men Rnd We know them well. You may 
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have a dithrent angle of vision and you Dlay have a different pair of 
~ e ~le  on your eyes and, e~ e  you may not be able to see thing&' 
In thel!' true colours, but we IndIans, who are the representatives of the 
public in this House, know what class of people you are employing and 
",e know what sort of trelltment 'they give to the p8Slengera and. 
what cirCumstances of hardship this law will create. We can very well 
foresee what is goilll.l to happen ·to the innocent lAnd ignorant honest travel-
l~ s after t.his ftspon has been put in liailway hands. That is my argu-
ment: ~ es not the Honoul'8ble Member know himself that in manv 
cases It has happened, at least in the case of side It\Btions, 'hat a pant-
cul*'r station master, either becauMe he is pressed far time or for some 
other reason, which I do not want to insinuate here,. could not issue 
tickets to, say, five persons? Then, . the timings of the trains are some-
times inconvenient; at most stations they stop only for three minutes. 
'l'he guard may be 80 busy that he may not be approached b~  the 
trnellers at all and even if he is so approached, he may not be able to 
note down their names or recognise their faces at the next station. Yet 
these innocent persons' 'Will be prosecuted under this Bill. They will bft 
put to all sorts of hardships and will be labelled as thieves and fl'Budulent 
travellers. 

Now, Sir" speaking on'the principle of the Bill itself, I have said whal 
I had to say. , I certainly think that the Government will be well advised 
if they ~  recolX\mit the Bill to a Select Comnlittee in which some 
Flort of unaniniit,v Jhight be reached between the representatives of the 
people and the. Government. I can assure the Honourable Member'that 
80 far as the question of bating the ticketless travellel'S is concerned, we 
have got the same idea as the Government. We hate them and we think 
that it is a great vice llnd should be got rid of: At the same time,. we 
do not want that you should legislate in a manner in which innocent people 
might be PJ'OBecuted. 8S criminals. rt is for that reason that) s ~es  
that the Bill ought to be re-committed to the Select mm e~ ......... . 

Kr .. e ll~ (The .Honour!lble Sir Abdur Rahim): Does the Honour-
&ble Member wish to. finlsb his speech now? 

Mr. Mub.mmad .auman: No, Sir, I will take a few minutes more. 

Kr. Pruldem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member can Continue hill speech in the afternoon.' . 

The ABlIemblv then adjourned for Lunch till Half PaatTwo of the 
Clock. . 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half' Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair •. 

Kr. Xubammad Bauman: Sir, I need not enter any more into the dis-
cussion ,of the . legal philology 'which I think my other Honourable friends 
haTe. done most ·elaborately. I have tried to, point out also to s ~e 
extent in'tqe fil'l!t part of my speech the difference between "evasion" 
and "defrauding", The only position to which we come is this that the 
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HOlloul'libJe Member for l{uilwu.ys is anxious to realise money to which 
lIe holdlS a pioul!I hope by this legislation, He iii not conversant \\'ith to::-
bituuiion ai' the Cil'CUOIstullces iuthe oouutl',Y tiJut ure appertaining to 
ticketless travel. In reciting the number of ticketless travellers he did 
lLOt expluin to tile House any of the circumstance!> and conditions of the 
pcopltl and the Cir('UUlstances of the people who were found ticketles8, 
'I'he only thing that. he gu\'e to the House wa8 that a number of people' 
was detected without ticket!>, He did not get any report from the General 
Manager of the Railway or from other employees of the railway who were 
responsible for detecting these ticketless passengers as to the ci;cumstances 
in which they were detected and the circumstances in which' 
they were allowed to travel without ticket, 'l1here' is 110 report 
available to the House as to why people who could afford to purchase· 
tickets and who had DO intentio11 of uefrauding the railways were found' 
travelling without tickets. 'I'he only position 1 have been trying 
to indicate to the House W8S this, By tr,ving to legislate like t1!is and. 
by trying to puniab the so-called criminals, the Bill is trying to endanger 
tbe safet.y of hundreds of honest passengers who without any intention on 
their part to defraud the railways might be compelled by circumstances-
to be victims of the hardships proposed herl·. 
The Honourable Member knows full well the calibre and ~ character 

of the railway emplo.vees who are already dissatisfied with administration 
Bnd are humbly paid . They will be in charge of this act and will be deputed. 
to check the pll8sengers. Normally the ticket checker gets only Re. 80 11, 
Dlouth and you can very well imagine cases in which ticket checkers UlI· 
necessarily harass passengers. The other circumHance which has not been: 
brought to .the notice of the House is the question of fencing. The fencing 
facilities on the railways are not adequate. Moreover, recently even the· 
fencing has been removed from many stations 8S they curiously thought. 
they were not of much w;;e. The point is whether oil other circumstances are· 
not contributing to the encouragement of people who are defrauding rail-
ways without tickets; or is it only this particulnr provision which can 
st.op this evil if you allow those other circumstances to reDlllin as they 
are and which will naturally induce people to travel without tickets ~ 
spite of this legislation. This legislation will entangle hOllt:ltlt well into 
trouble which I am trying to point out to the House, The issue of tickets, 
on the road'Side stations as I have said_ earlier, is an extremely difficult 
affair in some case,s, Normally the station master is in charge of every 
thing in some statiOns, Being a single man and being pressed for time 
or for some other reason, he is not in a position to issue tickets at all 
times sod sometimes' honest and respectable passengers haye to ",ntel" 
compartments without tickets. I remember, Sir, even in If place like 
Pain a Junction when I wss ell ~ by 13 Up which reaches Patna at 
12-28 A.M. at night,when. my e e ~  asked for fl ticket at about 11-3n 
P.M. he was refused because the Booking Clerk said that the train would:' 
arrive only at 12-28 and that, thereforE.', he could llot issue the ticket till 
twelve midnight 18 pRssed. J d'b not q\lestionthRt pArticular reason be-
cause the date has got, to bt' changed nfter 12 0 'clock. But Honourable 
Members can very well l'ealise that even in such cases· where passengers 
reach the station e l~  enough, there is a possibility of their. not being 
nble to get tickets before the train arrives because of pressure of work on 
the part of Booking Clerks or for some. other reason. Other Honourable· 
ME.'mbers have l e ~  pointed out that whenever e~  approllch the 
Oua.l·d or the Ticket checkers, normall,v be~  are either nH'Ihed for want: 
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(if time ~ they are not ~  a m~ to help-the }>eople and e~  allow people 
-to go their own ~ without tJekets I\nd to take the consequences aft,er. 
wurds. In those drculllstanees. what is the security, whnt is the 

~ ee even for an honest man who m ~  be in time ot the railway 
station and JUay 1I0t be Itble to secure tickets? After thi!! he will he a victim 
to all penalties. What is going to hnppen to him? 1 hove knowJl iustances 
-in many stations that honest passengers ore compelled to trll \'el without 
tickets owing to certain {,ircumstanees. I am nfrnid nfter this legislation, 
,such instnnces might increase. That is one of the nrgumellts which I 
want to advance to the House and J would ask ~ Honourahle Member 
to reconsider his opinion in the 'light of these things' which I am sa.ving. 
I do not think he is not justified in trying to effRce this evil of ticketles!I 
,trRvel from this country. J am equally anxious that tliis vicious practice 
of ticketless travel should be put to nn end. At the s_Hrne time, I do not 
like that any legislation should be passed which would he derogatory to 
the ~ y and would put this country to the pORition ~ a legisla-
tion which no other country has. I am not prepared to accppt t,he prin-
ciple of cognisable offence for evasion, for a civil liability. 

In the Select Committee, we have seen that out ·of four elected Mem-
bers, two have appended a Note QfDissent. They have said very elabo-
fately what they thought of the Bill and what should hove been done 
before the Bill was placed before this House. In the circumstances, it 
means that 50 per cent. of the elected' Members were definitely of· the 
view in the Select Committee that the Bill in principle wos not right and 
~ me other method should be adopted by which this practice can he 
checked. I do not want to blame either Government or the Honourable 
Member, Sir Andrew Claw. for their anxiety -to check the e les~ 
Trave11ing" but at. the snme time 1 do not want that such stringent laws 
should be made for this purpose. We should. therefore, ask Government 
to send back the Bill to the Select Committee an$! arrive at a compromise 
which would be acceptable to every Party in this House lind' they will 
do something which will be gOod for tbe people of the Countr.v. None 
of us have any personal prejudice in the matter; we have to see what 
etlect the Bill is going to produce and what 'repercussions it is going to 
have in other paris of the world a8 to the standard of m l ~  here when 
legislation of this kind is thought necessary. Sir, I request the House to 
send it back to the Select Committee where agreement can be reached' 
between Government and the elected section of the House, to which we 
would be· able to give our sanction with a full sense of responsibility. 

Dr. P •• , Baa"" (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, when a Ticketless Travel Bill was placed before this Assembl.v a few 
years ago I did not take anv part in the debate nor have I taken any part 
in the debate on the present Bill until now. The reallOn iii that I had 
and still have the fullest sympathy with the main ohject of such measures, 
but I wanted to keep my mind open as regards the methods to be adopted . 
in securing the object. 

Sir. I regard ticketless travel as a bad tbing and I would do my best 
to help those in authority to eradicate this evil. But I am sorry I am 
1IDable to see  eve to eve with Government as regards the methods which 
-the:v wish to adopt. What are the causes that give rise to travelling 
without tickets? In this connection you will have to draw a distinction 
between those persons who travel on railways without tickets with ,the 
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intention of defrauding the railways, and those who ore found to be with-
out tickets in some special circumstances. It is ccnceivable that in some 
lpecial circumstances persons may not be able to produce anv tickets 
or persons ~ y be found to be traveIling in compartments for which they 
have not paId adequately. These cases arise from various circumstances. 
It ma." be ~  there are large crowds gathered before a ticket window. 
and ~s the time for the departure of the train comes near some persons 
find It necessary to board the train without purchasing an" tickets. It 
ma.\' also happen that some persons arrive at the station . too late to 
enable the;ID to purchase tickets and they board the train because they 
may find It very urgent to go to some place where their presence is 
needed. It may also happen that a, person who has purchased a second 
class ticket finds no accommodation in any of the second class compart-
ments and is obliged to travel in a first olass compartment. In all these 
cases it .mllY be made possible for such persons to pay the regular fare .. 
for the Jounley undertaken by them and no peualt.v should be imposed. 
I shull gh'e you some instanees from my experienee ill this regard. 

I may say at the outset that I was an educationist for more than a 
third of a century and' m~  vocation taught me to discourage anything 
which had an immoral aspect about it; and as. a public man I would re-
gard ticketJess travel IlS a bad thing because it deprives the State of It 
portion of its legitimate revenue. 'l'herefore, I am in favour of taking 
adequate and proper steps to stop this evil; but, at the same t.ime, I 
must insist that the measures should not be such as would lead to harass-
ment und oppression of innocent people. . 

I may now relate my personal experienoe. In 1916 I was returning 
from England, during the period of the war, and when I came to the 
Bombay station I was told by the Station Master and all the other 
authorities that no berth was available by the mail train and no tickets 
were to be sold .  I told the Station Master that 1 wanted to go to the 
platform with my luggage and in case any passenger whQ had booked his 
berth failed to turn up I would take his place. The Station Master did 
not object to this proposal dud 1 went to the platform and waited till 
the last moment. I found that aU the berths were occupied-both first 
and second' class; and as I was going about from compartment tOo 
compartment, one gentleman took pity on me and asked me what I 
·wanted. I said "I have just returned from England after two years' stay 
and I want to avail myself of the earliest opportunity to reach Calcutta 
in order that I mav see mv friends and relatives". In this connection,. 
I may say that that was a 'very dangerous time for travel. A few weeks 
before that several boats had been sunk by the enemy, and a person with 
a name somewhat similar to mine-one Mr. Banaji, a Parsi-had been 
drowned; and my people were very anxious about my safety and I was 
also very anxious to see my friends and el ~ es again. At ~e last 
moment one gentleman told me that he was gOlDg only a short distance 
and "'ould be vacating his berth in four or be hours and would' gladly 
allow me to sit on his berth for that time so that, ultimately I might. 
occupy it myself. I immediately ran to the guard as the train was about 
to start and he said: "Yes, you can do that and you may purchase your 
ticket at Thana station." I did sO. There was no difficulty. Now, was 
there any moraJ delinquency on my part at that moment?, _ 

I shall give another instance. On one ~  I was going to ,Calcutta 
from Hazaribagh; at Hn.zaribagh Road station at about 11 0 clock ali. 

c 
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night I found that all the second class berths were occupied, but there 
were some vacant berths in the first class compartment. I told the guard I 
must avail myself of that train because there W88 a meeting of the syndi-
cate of the Calcutta university fixed for the following day and that I would 
pay the first class fare. He said: "You may do that, and when the 
train reaches the next station I will arrange for a first class ticket being 
given to you." So I entered that compartment. On another occasion, 
I was going to Calcutta from Puri, the second class booking clerk to 
whom I had given some currency notes told me he had no change: the 
train was about to start and I ~  "I will get the change later, but give 
me a ticket. " He hesitated, but when I spoke flo him rathe:." sharply he 
gave me a ticket. I gave him my visiting card and I said I will get my 
change somehow. I got the ticket and boarded the train: soon after this 
the booking clerk came running-he had seen that I was a Member of 
the Legislative Assembly-and gave me the change. So the difficulty 
was overcome. 

;I.say. therefore, that circumstances do arise when people are compelled 
to travel without tickets or in classes higher than those for which they 
have paid. Such people should be treated on a basis different from those 
who wish to defraud the railways. How can this be done? I think the 
Select Committee in this respect have made matters worse. If the sub-
sections introduced by the Select Committee had been there it would 
have been impossible for -me to travel on those occasions which I have 
just mentioned. The rule should be that if a bona fide passenger, who 
bas no intention of defrauding the railway, informs the guard or the 
.tation master or the ticket collector that he would purchase a ticket 
later on, then no penalty should be imposed on him. As regards persons 
who intentionally travel without tickets. they ought to be dealt with in 
l' different fashion. They must be punished and punished adequately. 
They must he punished in a manner that would deter other persons from 
following the same course. But while I suggest that punishment should 
be of a deterrent nature, I do not think the punishment should be too 
1Jevere. The science of penology has made now considerable progress; 
and I believe Sir Andrew Clow knows that too severe punishment defeats 
its own object. A little more than a century ago, in England, the 
penalty for shop-lifting (or stealing from shops) was capital punishment 
or death penalty; and what was the result? 

AD BoIlourable K .. ber: No. 

Dr. P •• : Banerj .. : An ignorant person should not Ray 'No·o. TAke 
it from me that that was the law in England a little more than a century 
ago. And what was the result? The result was that witneBSe8 felt 
1Jympatby for the perBon: they did not want to give evidence against the 
eriminal and the juries did not return a verdiet of guilty and tihe judge 
also sympathisedo So this punishment waR withdrawn. I do not sug-
gest that the present case is on a par with that, but I find that the penal-
ties which are being ptoescribed are too severe. If the Government think 
that the present Act does not provide adequate penalties. let them increase 
the measure of the penalty, but let not the penalty be too severe. If the 
penalt.y is made too severe, what is likely to be the result? The result 
will he that es~  wiU not perhaps agree to give avidence. It is also 
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'possible thut the mllgistrntc himself will feel pity nnd acquit the criminal. 
'Therefore, what I suggest is that the punillhment should he l ~ e but 
iDot too severe, . 
Sir, there is one penalty provided in this Bill which, it appears t.o 

me, might ~ e opportunities for the Ill-treatment of pMsengers, 
31'... and this peIlalty is of enction. If this punishment is. Dot 

;inflicted in a very reslJonablt: manner, ·then it is likely to lead to a great 
.deal of oppreRtliOIl and harassment, Sir, the bulk of the people of this 
. cOWltry are illiterate,-thanks to the British Government which has 
. ruled this countrv for nearh' two hundred ve81's. Ninety percent. of our 
:people are illiterate. I have seen on many ·occaBionsthat ignorunt people 
,get into the second class compartment without knowing that they are 
not ent,itled to travel in thosE' compartments. Just before the departure 
·of the train, they get into a second class compartment because they do not 
'find any seats in thl'! third c1a1l:8 compartments. I have very often shelter-
-ed these e le~  frankly s ~  so,--otherwise. if I had not sheltered them, 
;most of t,hem would haVE! lost. their lives. 

There is another difficulty, Sir. Now-a-days it is very difficult to distill-
·guiah between a second cls!;8 and a third class compartment from the 
<outside ..... 

Sir Abdul JIalIm Gh1lD&vi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan 
:Rural): Which Railway? 

Dr. P ••• Banerjea: On the East Indian Railway and on most of the 
:RailW8YS the colour of the compartments is the same, a.nd the illiterate 
'people cannot read the figures I. n and In which are written outside. 
At times I myself find l ~  be('ause the figure I or n is written 
-on the top. The illiterate people cannot read these figures. and you 
.should be compassionate towards them if by lDiatakethey get into a 
-second class compartment when holding 8 third class ticket. Sir, it may 
nappen that in t,rying to evict ignorant people from the compartments 
'which they are occupying they may be placed in great difficulty. At an 
'out-of-the wav st.ation a person may be evicted from the railway train,-
'he does not know ",here to go, nnd this difficulty is increased manifold 
in thp. case of women and children. So t suggest that women end 
children should not he f'victed from the railway carriages if they are not 
:8ccompanied by their male relations or friends .  .  .  .  . 

;Slr Abdul Ballm Ghuaavi: What are they to do? To let them remain? 

'Dr. P ••• Bauj .. : When they reach their deatination, charge them 
'the regular fare. I don't say you should allow them to travel free all 
·the way, but eviction of a woman in the course of a joumev cr of a 
child would be very wrong; it would impose a great deal of hardship on 
the woman or child. 

Then, Sir, it is very often found that ladies when travelling with their 
maole relatives do not ('arry their tickets with them. Their tioket9 Are 
with their male relatives who are in a different compartment. If ,·ou 
-evict the ladies because they do not carry their tickets-with -them, ·ihat 
would be a very wrong thing to do. If the provisions of this Bill are 
~ e  hi a manner which would not be reasonnble in th., cirmlD;stances, 
:great hardship will arise. I, therefore, appeal to the Honolll'fl.ble Member 

02 
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[Dr. IJ. N. Hanerjea. J 
in charge of the Bill to take Ii vtJry e s bl~ \'iew of the Ulatte!'. 1: 
admit that he hlis on lI1all" occasions been u reasollable man; on many 
OCCtlSiOllS his attitud.:: blls" been reaaonable,-uot aiwuys. When the-
Motor Vehicles Bill, for instance, was being couaidered in the LegUilative-
Assembly. I found that he took IA reasonable attitude in many instances., 
Even lIOW, I thiuk his attit.ude is 1110re ,""Illionable ~  that or some of, 
the other Members of the '.rl'easury Benches. lJomparilOUEo are alwaya. 
·invid.ious, and sometimes they lUlly btl odious, but 1 do frankl! say ~  
he is on the whole 8 reusonalile man, and I hope that on thlS occaslon, 
he will not be guided by ony }Wssion or IAny sense 0{ prestige ill order' 
to have t.ht> Rill puMed iu tht> fonn in which it hlitl UDerged frum the' 
&leoct Committee. 

I am sorry to say that the Select Committ,ee has not improved the' 
Bill to lilly substantial extent. In one respect the ele~ mm e~ has, .e matters worse. However, there is enough tilUt'! now in the Assembly 
to rectify these errors. Let the clauses of the Bill be carefuily s ~ e  

and let all Members of the House', both on the Government sidt! 88 well 
as OIl the Opposition side, apply their minds to the question of the ohjects. 
and methods to be adopted ill fighting the evil of ticketless t,ravel. It 
is an evil, but we must use propel' method. in order to tight it. Yon; 
should do all you can, first of aLl. to prevent those who travel withollt .. 
tickets, you should punish those adequately who defraud the railWl\yB •. 
but you should not oppreSR or hurllSs innocl'nt l'eoplf'. If you accept 
these principles, I am I!nre there will he no difficulty in the mPfnbers of 
the different parties uniting to help the Government so as to bring out 81 
good ond propt>r mell!lllrt'! from tht:· delihprRtion!l of this Assembly. With: 
the!>e observations, Sir, J support tht> motion. 

Sir Abdul JIaliIIl Ghumavi: Mr. e ~  President. I am not a profeBBOl', 
of It>gal history as m~  friend who just Rat do"''ll is, but, I do not know that 
shop-lifting. RS m~  friend said, in England uspd to he penalised lty death 
-sentenct! hut I do know thot sheep-lifting wos punished by death. Sir 
the motion that we have been e·onsidering thp whole of t,hiR monling is 
8S follows: .. 'That the Bill be re-committed to 'the Select Committee' ". 
There is an amendment to the motion for taking the Bill into collsidp-r&-
tion. We are considering both the mot,ion Rnd the amendment,: Member' 
nftl:'r memher has Rpoken on the ompndmpnt. 

AD JIoDoarabl, lIember: No. 

Sir Abdul JIaUm Ghuaa91: Mv fripnd savs 'No'. I have been lieten-
ing since morning here to a11 the speeches,' and every one who has 
spoken so far has done 80 on the amendment, except perhaps my friend 
who has just sat down. 

ADoIh.r BaIlouable Kember: Pandit Maitra also. 

Sir .A.bcl1l1 JraUm Ghuma91: He was not so clear as my other friend 
had been, but all the other Members said that the Bfll be re-conlmitted 
to the Select Committee . 

. I ",i11 take ~s me ~e  first, of re-committing to the ~ e e  Com-
unttee. I am opposed to It, I may say at once. My HonouriJl>le friend. 
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1)r. Banel'jea, has already said that the Select Committee ~ made the 
Bill worse, and what earthly use would it be to re-commit that Bill again 
to the same Select Committee? The amendment is, "1'hat tht· Bill be 
re-committed to the Select Committee". Not "a Select Committee" 
but .. the Seled ('olJlluittee", There was the composit;ion !'If the ~le  

,Colllmittee, my Honourable friend wants us now to send the Bill back 
to the lIame Seled COTlllllittee. What is that "the Select Corr.lJIitt'Je"? 
Does the Honouruble the Mover of the mell mell~ think that the 
Honourable Sir :\IuhaulIllud Zftfrullah Khan will change his mind? 

AD BOlloarable Kember: Wh,Y not? ~ e  Interruptions). 

Sir AbdUl JIalim GhuIlaYi: What is the idea of sending it bllck to 
that .. Select COlllmittee' ';' Does Illy HOIlOllmbie friend e e~  that Sir 
Andrew Clow will go e ~ tmd accept a different point f)f view to what 
he has already done? 

1Ir. Kuhammad AIhar Ali: Wc consider Sir Andrew Clow to be more 
l'eu.sonable, and you not. . 

Sir AbdUl Jlallm GhUllaYi: As for Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, my 
lioDourable friend over here hus stated that he hl\S made a bungle, and 
lIe will bungle agaill, -

Dr. P. If. Banerfea: I did not refer to Dr Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. 

Sir AbdUl Jlallm Ghumav1: You referred to the Select Committee, of 
"which he was a member. 

Mr. Mnbammad A.I¥r Ali: I am prepared to include your nsma if 
,you want., to bungle if you like. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghumavl: 1 would ask your name to bE:' included. 
'The whole of this morning, for at least three hours, I have not heard one 
.singlE.' sentence whil·h is worth considering. 

1Ir. Muhammad _Il Ali: But you were tlleepiDg. 
Sir AbdUl Jlallm Ghumav1: My Honourabla friend behind was sleep-

lng, snoring, not I, ] should like to ask my Honourable friend, Dr. Sir 
Ziauddin Ahmad. one ()ueHtion and he wiIi kindly reply. Are .you or &re 
,you not in faYour of the prinl'iple of this Bill? 

Mr. Deputy PreaideDt ~  Akhil Chandrll Datta): Let the Honourable 
.Membel' address the Chair, 

'Sir AbdUl JlaUm GhuDav1: I want to 8sk Illy Honourable friend, Dr. 
'Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, one question, and that is, is he or h he not in 
.favour of the principle of this Bill? .. 

. Dr. SIr ZlaadcllD ihmad: A person asked another perSOD, "ha.ve y~~ 
,stopped beating your mother? Tell me in one word, yes or not." You 
:are placing me in the same position now, 
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Sir Abdal .&lim Ghamavl: My Honourable friend finds it diffioult ~ 
answer. That ticketless travelling is an abuse, is wrong, is bad, k: 
admitted by every Member of thill Houie, except 1 think my Honourable-
friend, Mr. Nauman. 

111'. MubammAd Bauman: Probably you did not heal' me then. 

Sit Abdal Baum Ghuma'9l: May I take it now that you agree that; 
it is \\TOng,-is bad? 

1Ir. Muhammad Bauman: I have always said that i, is"a viee after ll~ 

Sir Abdul Ballm Gbamavl: It is a vice? 
.f; . 

_ Muhammad Bauman: Certainly. 
~ -; ':1 ~  " 

81r Abclal Ba1Im CJh1lD&'Il: That it should be remedied? 

1Ir. Mubammad Bauman: Yes, I have said that too. 

Sir Abdul Ba1im Ghumavl: That is a "ice to be remedied. The 
remedy is by this :Bill. 

1Ir. MuJlammad Bauman: That is not the remedy, that is t,he trouble .. 

Sir Abdal B&Iim Ghumavi: I would  welcome Bny suggestions for-
improving this Bill on the floor of this House. Let . the Bill be taken up" 
for consideration. Then fight on every point, on every clause, wherever' 
you feel that it should not be there. But what is the idea of sending it 
back to the Select Committee and not taking it into consideration? Dr. 
Sir ZiBuddin Ahmad has pointed out half a dozen items and he says that· 
these should he ('onsidered first before taking the ticketless travel Bill. 
What is the idea of all this? The Bjll. as it has emerged from the Select 
Committee, is now before the House. Let us put our h3ads together and! 
put through this ~e n Bill which will check this evil and at the same-
time will -not be harsh or may not be abused. I must say that' my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Banerjea, sounded the right not·e. He said he· 
waR iu favour of this Bill but he wanted certAin chnnges. Bvery one of 
us want certain changes to make the Bill better. This is an evil and you: 
have ii9 take measures to remedy t·his evil. Mr. Muhammad Nauman-
asked, "Excepting in Indin. is thE'ire any other count.ry where you have· 
8 ticketless travel Bill? Tn the British Empire. in England. or the, 
Colonies, or the Dominions ..•• 

.I.n Jlonourable Kember: or the civilised world. 

Sir Abdal Balim Ghumavi: .  .  .  . or the civilised world. I do ~ 
know whether he has travelled beyond India,' but if he had done 80, he 
w('uld have known that the syste!ll abrOAd is quite different from what 
it is here. It is not. pOllllible in other countrieR to travel without a tioke •. 
l)Ut it is possible here, and that is what I want the Government ta. 
remedy. " 
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1Ir. lIuhammad •• uman: Whv is it not possible in other countries? 
Will you tell me? • 

Sir AbdUlll&l1m GhUlD&vl: In other countries it is a corridor train. and 
there is one door, at which the guard stauds and will not allow any Ulan 
to go unless he can show n ticket. 

Mr. Muhammad •• uman: [ ha.ve seen people travelling without ticket 
in Jorance and in Italy liE well. 

SIr Abdul HaUm Ghumavl: Have you been to Franee? 

Mr. Muhammad .auman: Yes, I have. 

1Ir. II. S. Aney: Ask him, how did he know that they travelled with-
out tickets:' That is a very important question. 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: Now, Sir, the position is this. Every 
station in those countries is fenced. If you fence the stations, make it 
impossiblE.' for the pR!lsengers to come in-you have ~  ticket ottice out-
sidE.' and if you fence all your stations in such a wily that they cannot 
go inside the station without buying a ticket .  .  .  . 

1Ir. lIuhammad .auman: In London you can say that. 

Sir Abdul Balim GhUlDlvl: The railways here should have done thafi 
long ago. Prevent, people travelling without a ticket. Theu there is 
another thing. The number of third class ticket-sellers ~ very limited. 
In a rush it iR difficult to gf't n third class ticket. They should introduce 
the system which is Rvuilable in Engl9.nd-that is the penny in the slot. 
At ,-nriouR Rtations. they do not have a man toO seU. The smaller sec-
tions have introducE.'d that Rvstem as vou have introduced the sVEltem of 
platform tickets herf'. That' would relieve the rllsh. .. 

1Ir. Muhammad Azhar AU: Why not suggest these ~s to th& 
HonourablE' ME'mber find hflye the,se things inclurlerl? 

Sir Abdul Baltm GhUinavi: What am I doing here? 

IIr. Muhammad Azhar Ali: If they are not introdueed, you shou!d 
go with us in the SRme lobb.v. 

Sir Abdul Ballm GhUiDavi: Why'! 

1Ir. Muhammad Ashar Ali: Your advice will not be adhered to. 

Sir Abdul B&Um Ghumavi: I can only advise them. If aflier hearing 
the Honourable Memher I am not satisfied, I will certainly go with you. 
However, Sir. I have very carefully read the Nota of Dissent. Thm;c are 
two signatures. They are Dr. Sir Ziauddin's draft. The language has 
convinced me on that point. Now. Sir, you can take advantage of every 
one of those dissE.'l1ting miuutes on the floor of this House. Maire us 
underst,alld. so thnt \'I."e eRn agree with :vou but don't throw it out by 
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sending it back to the Select Committee. I am opposed to it. I lun for 
considering this Bill und improving it. This is tl mell8ure which has been 
banging on for the last six years. 

All JlaBoura.bie Kember: Oh i 

Sir AbdUl BaUm Clhumav1: Somebody says 'Oh '. 
Advisory Council for l~ s have been considering ~s  
dering it at last meeting and we were unanimous. 

:Mr. Kuunmad .auman: We were not unanimous. 

'l'be Central 
It. was consi-

~  AbdUl Ba1lm Clhumavl: Perhaps barring you. Sir Andrew Clow 
~~ uble t.o say. 

AD JloDOI11'&ble .ember: Art' YOU tulking of Centrnl or Pro\'iul!ial 
Advisory Councils?, . 

Sir AbdUl Jlalim Clbumari: T am tu!lring of the Centr8.! Advisory 
Council. 

Qui Xubl.!Dmad Ahmad Jtumi (Meerut Division Muh'lllnnadan 
Hural): Sir, is the Hunourable Member entitled to curry 011 Il. COIwerSIl-
tion with the Members. 

Sir Abdul JIalim ClhUlnavl: I um addrellSiug the Chair. They were 
,unanimous, excepting my fritllld, Mr. Nauman, and it was onl,V then that 
Sir Andrew Claw thought of bringing in this Bill .before this Honourllble 
House. 1 support the motion for ~ s e  and oppose the l'ecommital 
~  the Bill to the Select Committee. . 

Dr. Sir ZiauddiD Ahmad (Vnited Provinces Southern Divisions: 
,}\fuhununadall !tural): Sir, hefore 1 mention the three fundlllllental points 
<Ill which we on this side differ from the gentleman who is piloting this 
.Bill, 1 would like to tell a srun11 story. It took ll ~ in a fll1110US place 
·called Bho,!;son with which some of our friends may he familiar, and I do 
not know whether my Honoumhle friend, Sir Andrew Clow, had ever been 
an S. D. O. of this place. I lun not 3shamed :>f lJlI.ying that I once repre-
sented that particular cOllstituency in t.he local coundl. A person having 
,some commonsense loses it while visiting Hhogaoll. Even the Public 
Works Department when they put up milestones put nine furlongs to a 
mile there I Now, there are a number of stories about this place, and I shall 
confine m.vself to only one. There was u qa.zi residing in that place who 
'was fairly well off. He had jewellery and cash, and it was his habit, 
like the people of Hhogaon, that he never kept valuables under lock aDd 
key, and the doors of his house e ~ kppt open day and night, so that 
anybody could enter at any time of the day or night Rnd take away what-
~ e  wanted. People came to know that there were valuable things in the 
house and that nothing ""as kept under lock tlnd key and the doors of the 
house ~ e l ~  open. Police came and took Rway flome of the pro-
perties. Later on, beggars began to steel and were shared by the police 
themselves. As soon 8S ~e qui found that people weri! taking advantage 
~  this situation and taking away his property, he went to the magistrate 
.and said: "My property is being stolen. You must promulgate an ordinance 
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-or a law that if anyone comeR to my house and takes away the property, 
his hands should be cut off, if not murdered altogether". The magistrate 
--said: .. Why on earth you do not keep your things under lock and key. 
This is the first step that YOIl ought to take· If you keep your things under 
lock and key, then I will !lee that thieves do not enter your house and then 
'Probably the action which you suggest may not arise". There WQS a 
great qunrrel between the qazi and the magistrate over this issue. The 
-qui Raid: "You want. to encourage theft in this place. What kind of 
magistrnte are you? Tell me in one word whether you want to encourage 
theft or not". That, is the quarrel that Rrose on this particular issue ~  
-the qalli was always threatening the magistrate that he was not cRrr.nng 
on his duty and he ought to pass stringent orders condemning this l~ y 
-and theft. The magistrate sliid: "For goodness sake, before anythmg 
-could be done, keep your aoors shut and keep your property under l~  
-and key. At the slime tinU' employ some reliable watchmen who wIll 
protect your houst'. Even thefts occur; even after you have taken e~e 
precautions then T will he very pleased to help you". This was the reply 
:given hy Oll' magistrate. 

I now (,ollie to the points lit issue and I shall mention this that 
-there are thret' fllndumentul points of difference between ourselves Hnd 
·the representatives on the other side. Now, the first p'lint II'; that wheli 
this question was discussed by the Centrol Advisory Council for Railways ir. 
19"23 they gave cleat· instructions that you should keep your house in order. 
First, take 1111 those precllutionur.v measures which are necessary to llla-k.., 
-this trllvel without ticket impossible. Now, this was the point raised by 
my friend, Hir Ahdul HaIim Ohuznavi, and this is the point which I will 
tlOW discust; Rnd thiR is the point which I pressed on the Select Committee, 
1 hat we should have the opportunity to discuss this question with the repre-
-sentatives of the Railways. T had my definite suggestions to make but 
-this permission waf; refused and I t.hink it is quite lmfair on the part of the 
Railway Administration t.o refuse to consult upon this particular question 
with the llllilwuys 1010 that we might. be able to suggest better methods by 
lUeans of which they could have themselves ten times as much monev Il'S 
-they are losing now; and now they come forward with this drastic pm;ish-
ment before this House. When we pressed them in 1923 to take precau-
"tionary measures against this, why did not they do so? What action was 
taken against that sort of thing? Now, the thing has gone from bad to 
worse but they never improved their system during the last e ~  years 
-so that they have not carried out the instructions given to them by the 
'Central Advisory Council in 1928 and they have gone on with their idleness 
and lllziness and now like the Qa.zi of Bhognoll they want to punish these 
thieves by cutting off t.heir hands. We hRve been telling them, "PleRse 
keep your house in order; for goodness sake. lteep your safes and boxes 
under lock and key, and when you find that even then you cannot stop 
hurglary, then we will certainly help :VOU Rnd make every effort to stop the 
'hurglary, but we say it is unfair for the Qa.zi of Bhogaon to ask to have 
-this legislative measure while at the same time they take ~ ISteps what-
ever to keep their house in order. Sir, this is the first poiht of diffel'ellctl 
hetween us· I may say in passing that rn.v fliend, Sir Muhammad Yilmin 
Khan, is the representative of Bhogaon but he said J think he never 
..visited it. 

• '1 . 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Dan: Yes. t.hAt is in my constituf'llcy. 
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Dr. Sir Ziaucldla Ahmad.: l:iir, the first point of difference between us 
is this., that we insist that the house should be put in order, and we are 
quite prepared to a88ist in every possible munner, by advice and discussion, 
the Railway Administration so that their system may improve and I could. 
suggest how the improvement could be made but since this thing was 
denied to us, I have no alternative but to discuss it at very great length-
ne\'er mind, time is no consideration; since this thing was refused on the 
Select Committee, I will have to say all that ~ could have said there, here, 
now, on the floor of the House. The second point of ~ e e  between 
them and ourselves was this. Now, t.he first point W88, .... put, your own 

~ se in order". You huve no right to bring forward a drasuc measure like· 
~ this when you do not keep all your boxes under lock and l~y and keep 
, tlJ, .. open for inspection by everybody at night. The second point of 
~ e ~ s was pointed out by my friend.-Mr. Nauman-this, that it 
is not a question of Ollr supporting ticket.less travel or not; in no count.ry-· 
I put this question on t.he floor of the House last time-is ticketless travel 
an offence calling for punishment. I was given some reply and the names' 
of certain countries were mentione.d, but those countries were lil;:e Tim-
buctoo ~m  very small countries not worth mentioning, but I sny that no 
civilized country has done this. May I nsl( my Honourable friend. Sir 
Andrew Clow, himself to s ~  whether this travelling without ticket is a 
cognizable offence so that a person could be sent to jail in England. If' 
it is not, then-

Har rhe bar k/&1I.d 1ICl paBandi ba digrdn mtlptl.and. 

Why are you pressing for others what you don't like for vourseli? 

.. ~ you hun! not le.gislate.cl ill ~ ~  0\\ 11 COlmtry, which' is u highly 
cn:lllzed country, for Hus particular erune, why are YOH trying to tbl"Ust this 
thlllg upon ~ now? ~  hU\'e ndopted precautionary methods bv means. 
of which such ticketless travel could be avoided: why not follow the ~ me 
methods in this countr·y and ~  like the Qazi or" Bhogaoll. insist that 
you would not adopt all these methods but would really introduce a ~ el  
methnrl. 

The Hoaoarable »iWaD Bahadur Sir A Blmuwami KudaUar (Member' 
for Commerce and Labour): What is that method? 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin Ahmad.: Sir, since this is not a cognizaWe offence in, 
any civilized country, why are you creating a special offence iujthis country 
and then, afterwards, put the blame on the standard of moralitj of Indians· 
and say that that standard is not very high? You keep all these valuable' 
open to everybody without lock and key and if they are stolen, you say our' 
morality is not high. Why Rre you going to test morality in this particular 
manner when it has not been tested in any other country? 

Sir, the third point of difference hetween ourselves and them is that 
they have not taken sufficient precautions to see that the provisions of this. 
Bill will not be abused. We, on this side, have very serious misgivings on 
this particular point and we want really t,() see that sufficient precautions 
ought to be taken so that this thing may not be misused. Now, we knmv 
very well what these railway magistrates are. At least we, on this side, 
1"11ow that they are being-hribed by being given passes. There is b~l ely 

,no justification for this and in order to get pas8es and in order to travel 
,first clrlss they are in effect bribed. Even honorary magisllrates get sucht 
passes. So that what I wllnt is that we ought to take . e~ ~ y  
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measures hefore we can agree to uny dt'astic measure such as tJhat now 
suggested in the Bill, These are the three points of fundamental difference 
between us and the pt'ople who 8re piloting this Bill. Kow I take the 
first question which I wish I could have discussed elsewhere and thu8 
saved the time of the Assembly, but since we were denied the opportunity 
by the definite voting of the Honourable Member himself, and this was &. 
particular privilege" and so much so that even through his influence one 
Member chunged his mind. but, however. I am not going to refer to 
what happened in the Select, Committee. 

'!'he Honourable Di"&Il Bahadur Sir A. B.amuwami Kud&Uar: But· 
such influencing is legitimutt'. 

Dr. Sir ZiauddJn Ahmad: Well, b ~  cnlls it "illegitimate", I: 
thin), here we 8re not discussing whether any person is legitimate or illegiti-
mate, Some point were raised b~  my friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, 
when he sllid that it is impossible in Europe to travel without ticl.et, nnd 
1 IIsk, if it cnn he mltde impOl;sihle in Europe. then ~  not in thi!;· 
country? No e ~  mellSllres fire adopted here. in spite of the fact 
thnt these· were sl es ~  so many times. 

Xow, Sir, I ",hull t.ake the precautionary measures one by one. The-
first question. fiR everybody knows. is this, that the best check is the' 
provision of corridor trains. I think this is an important point. We 
know this thing was Imggested by Mr. Robertson as early as 1901 and he 
pOillt-ed Ollt about forty years ago to the Railway Administration that your' 
brendth of the carriages is too short for the gauge,-your gauge is 5'6" and 
for this you want the breadth of 12 ft. 8 inches carriages, while at present 
our carriages h8ve got all allowllnce of 22i per cent· They could have 
been increased by 2 ft. and 9 inches and aiforded greater efficiency . We 
could have kept the present gouge as it is and we could have kept the' 
samE' lllllchinery but we could have put a b ~  which wafl 2 feet and 9' 
inches wider than it is at; present.. Now. this fnet was poiuttld out to the 
Railwav Administ.ration bv Mr. Rohertson in 1901 and it involved no' 

~ l expense s ~ e  Your breadth will be the same, your axle 
will be the same, only the upper part will have to be altered 81ld the 
breadth could be increased by 2 feet nnd 9 inches. If this thing could' 
be done without any prohibitive expense, then why not increase the width 
of the carriages by 2 feet and 9 inches and provide the corridor in this· 
width. In this way the accommodation will not diminish and this corridor" 
will have the additional advantage that whenever there is a rUlilh of passen-
gers on the occasion of Me-las, then you can take a large number of 
passengers. I see no reason why the Government should not have accepted' 
this advice which was given to them 40 years ago and which could have' 
been acted upon. I should like. to know why 40 years have been' 
allowed to pass especially when they had years of boon and when' 
they hod plenty of money. But they never took this advice into their· 
consideration with the result thot we have got no corridor carriages except 
1\ few {'arrluges which run het-ween Bombay and Poona. 'Iher.e is no· 
question of tic);:etless travellers there. So, the first thing for Which the' 
Qazi of Bhogaon is es ll ~ ble is that we have not got the corridor trains in' 
spite of the fact that thifl ~ wos pointed out in 1901 and it was 
pressed in 1928 b~  the Central Advisory Council for Railways. Now, I. 
think, it is time that they ought to JlTOvide the corridor trains. This s l ~ 
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be don& ot least on Branch lines to begin with, btlcause there is the maxi-
.mum anlount of ticketless travelling there. 1 would have very much 
liked to discuss with the representutives of the Railways the practical difti-
.cultiell in this matter. 'Vhv should thev not have these con·idol' tl'lIiu!>, 
at least in tbe new carriages.' Th('Y baw'got a big budget for the ~ es 
this year. And they can ellsily get corridors in the carriages which go to 
the workshops for l'epairf;. And it is not l,lso very expt'IlHivl!. It llJay 
not mut,el'ially niter ticketleslI travelling but it. will be 11 'great help in check-
jng tickets. The UailwRY Administrations suy that I'hert· art· I'rndicl\l 
.difficulties in baving corridors but I would like to disCliRS ,those difficulties 
,,:',wiih thel;tl so that' we may !\yrnpathiR(, with them. But wby is this 

~e of dillcusf;ion denied t.o liS? 'Vhy does the Honourable Member 
"lifefuse us the privilege ot this discussion with the Raliway Administration? 
That is the attitude of the Qazi of ~  Rnd T d'l not, llndt>rstanc1 it. 
-We IIhould have an l ~  of discussion on thiN mAtter. Whether 
'we pass this Bill or not and whet.her we prm';de any punishment or 110t, 
·the problem of ha,·jng corridor t,raills stfmds ~  itself Rnd it is quite inde-
'pendent of this Bill. Even if punishment is provided, it will he of no 
:f1.vail becansE' ticketlcss tl"lIvelling wOllld he Avoided mtogether. 

EDwar ]lajee ·Jamalel All Dan ~ l e  ~ ~~ l  How CAll the 
..corridor system stop ticketless havel? 

Dr. Sir ZiauddlD Ahmad: If tht·1't' Rre ('orridor trains, mil will find that 
,after e\'el'Y stoJ'page there will he iI ticket lle ~ Of a gllRrcl or Romehody 
.elM' to eXllTlline the ~ of nIl the passengers. . 

Ill. K. S. ADey: 'ficketlE'ss ll~se e s hllve been det.ected and that ill 
1;he re8son wh.v they Ray there were ticketless plltlflengers. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: Fifty per Ctmt. detection is quite different from 
·cent per cent detection, 

Now, the seoond suggestion thut' I hllve always made is t.lus that ~  
:iJystem of checking the t.ickets should m ~  In the old days there ~ 
II ,'ery good I!ystem on the C'oll1paIJY-l1lallllged Railway.,; aril] in those days, 
probably, we did not hear much about the ticketless travel. Thev bad Ii 
very good staff at JUlLction stations where 811 the Ht·keb; used to be 
.examined. :Later on, they bud Il vet:" responsible man wboRe salary '\\"88 
from Rs. 200 to Rs. 450 and who was a tuan belonging to a good family 
.and who ·had good educat;on. He WIIS not under the Traffic hut served 
wlder the Accounit;. Hp. WRS the trllvelling' ticket eXRminer and he waR 
under the obligation of nobody. He WIIS Rhsolutely independent Rnd ('ould 
not be touched by anybody except. the Chief A(X'ollnts Officer. He used 
to check the tickets of everybody. Th£' mere fRct that he W8S there stopped 
a good deal of ticketless tnwe1. By thill lIylltem tbe travelling without 
ticket was to a very greAt extent nunimised. T do not say that it, waR 
stopped altogether because, later 011, I will (!ome to this point when I 
.divide t,he ditYerent elasRes of people \\'ho travel without tickets. T .. ater 
·on. some of the railway ofticen got fl nove' ide" and ;ntroduced what is 
·CGlled the crew system. Now, this system wall very enthusiaatically ~  
·on the North WeFltern Railway hnt it failed. 'Mle FlRme offteer whn J8 
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respomlible for so many mistakes in the Railway administration, whose 
nnme I will not mention, is u!so I'esponsible for the extrllvugant expenditure' 
on thill crew system which rum; to crores of rupees. He tolUggel'ted that· 
thiR system should be tried again on differen.t lines. It was tried in 
Calcuttn Imd there too it hopelessly failed. "'1i11t actually happened t.here· 
was that this army of ticket collectors took the whole of n Barat without 
tickets from one station to another and they divided the money amongllt 
themselves. Then, they Ilppointed a Committee consisting of Moody and 
Ward Rnd e~  wrote Ollt n report. The way in which this report was· 
curried out hy t·he rllilwuy people is a thing which can only happen on· 

~  rai1,,·ays. It cannot happen in any other Department of theGov-
ernment of India nor could it happen anywhere in the wontd. They 
ll es ~  n new s ~m nnd all those persons who were engagp.d on ticket 
collp('ting and so on were to hp m ~  Since it was a new system, 
everyone was to he appointed nfresh and they were appoint.ed on the' 
g!'8des of &. 90. Rs. 40 and so on with the result that persons who were' 
drawing &. 800 Rnd IIpWftms were reduced to this small pay. I fought 
with Oovemment on that problem for seven years. Afterwards they 
nlf.dified !'lomp. of their orderR htit the trouble ill stat there. The travelling 
ticket co\1ectors were specified II.S stationary officers. as persons who were· 
not travelling. The result \Val'l that, they were not given any travelling 
allowanct' Bnd \\'ere given a conl!olidated allowance of Rs. 15 or Ra. 20 
R month. They have ~  their grievances and so long al'l your se"ants 
arc not. satisfied, naturally YOll cannot expect from them good and efficient 
work. Then. there came a ('hange in the 8alaries. Now, those people who-
j;)ined ;n 1926 expected thnt they will be put in the old scales of pay; 
instead of that they are now being put in the new scales of pay which' 
begins from 1931 and onwllrds. They were all given the new grade. e e~ 
i:\ R standing dis-satisfaction among this mass of people who ore supposed. 
10 administer this particular Inw and unless yo.u make this class a ~ e e  
and ~ e  lot and unless "Oll make thiS class self-respectlng and 
honoured. jealous for the e ~l  of the railway administration, it is-
impossible to put this law into their hands and expect. 1\ hetter state of 
affairs. You cannot expect a dil'l-satisfied lot of people to run nn adminis-
tra tion effic;'ently. 

The next point thllt I wish to t-;uggest is that you should thoroughly 
e ~ YOlu' system of checking. euless 8 proper procedure is devised, no 
kind of punishment wi:1 niter tlw present evil. If a ticket checker gets. 
eight annas when the punishment. for ticketless travel is only n fine, then 
if you increase the punishment to imprisonment, then the ticket checker 
will raist:' his demand to tWfJlve ann8S. Formerly hf. was satisfied with, 

~  RUllllS aod now with the new Bill in force he will increase his 
demand. In this wn;y YOll are only increasing corruption. In this con-
neet.i'on I should also like to point out another evil which is prevalent. 
The Administrative officers of the Railways 811so know this. Supposing a 
pt'lrson b y~ 0. return ticket at Calcutta to DeIhi and hack. He comes 
to Delhi and then returns to Calcutta and hands over the ret.urn half of 
the ticket. at CalcuUn. ThE'lIE' return halves are colJected together at 
CAlcutta and before the tim£> expires for using these tickets again, they are· 
sent to Delhi Rnd through some private agencies, these ~ e s are rellOld 
Rnd Rome ot.her persons travel again on those tickeb3. In this ,way the 
RAilway Administration loses It lot of revenue. The Department knows 
this practice very well and yet they would not take any stept:l to remedy 
this l"vil. I discussed this question with one of thf! Gene1't\1 Managers in 
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ICalcutta and I suggested to him thot the best wa.y to save the railways 
. from loss is to adopt a different, system of return tickets. Instead ~  
-return tickets, let, the gentleman be g;ven return coupons which he can 
,e..xchange for tickets at the booking officer when he proceeds to travel. In 
-th:R way the return half C&llDot be used again several times. The time 
limit for these return coupons which have to be exchanged for tickets will 
: be the same. 

Mr ••• II. lOIbl: But what about the inconverlience and trouble to 
: pctssengen? 

Dr. SIr ztauclclin Ahmad: One of the General Managers told me that 
-b~  ~  this system the railway administration wiM gain at leust 
Rs. 4.000 a da.y. I think this is a. better way of increasing the iucomt' 
4: Railways which all of us want to have. What is the use of sending 
~ e le to jail which I know will never work and which I will discuss 
~  on. 

The next point I wish to refer ;'8 this. Since the time they put the 
-ticket checking stat! under the operation section and took it away from 
-the Accounts. it has become exceedingly difficult for the ticket collectors 
,to check tickets of Railway servants who travel without tickets. 

The ticket collectors are sure that if the\" report against their brother 
-milway servants, they will be discha.rged and on tbat ground cases of 
-railway servants who travel without tickets are not brought to light . 
. J should !ike toO discuss this point also with the Railway m s ~  

-to see whether this is not a fact. It is not euy for me to refer to every 
point in the course of the disculision on the fl90r of tbe House. but I 
-should like to talk across the table and discuss· this part;cular question, 
.J know of an instance where a high railway official was travelling with 
his family in a saloon and somebody wired from one station to the ticket 
checker at the next station saying that, such and such a railway ~  

it' travelling in his Raloon with his m l~  and that he should he checked. 
At the next station when the Ticket collector went to the saloon and 
-showed this telegram to the Railway official, he took over the telegram 
and "'TOte on it; "I have personally eXQmined the saloon, there is no 
person wahout 8 ticket" and signed his name. This is what took place . 
. How can you eXl)ect tbe poor ticket collector to do bis duty. If be is 
-courageous e ~  to report against his superior officer, he does so at the 
risk of hein!! removed from service. Therefore. if you reallv want that 
tieket.1es!l l el ~ should be put an end to, higb railway officilas should 
set the exnmple themselves 80 tbat oJ/hers might follow. 

In my opinion the following steps should be taken to make the railway 
-servants more efficient and honest. Whatever rules you might make. the 
poorly paili rRilway servants have got to go to the markets at way Ride 
stat,ions fo1' purchasing their bousehold needs Rnd they will Rurel:v travel 
without ti,,}n>t!l. Some of these people must neces8sriiy travel. i. there-
fore, suggellt. that the Railway Board· ShOllM restore to these poorly paid 
railwRY ,,('n'al1t!! the passes and conditions which existed in 1988. This 
.-win make them satisfied and contended. That is a reasonable step 
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Jorwa.rd. I put this pal'ticulur question to a railway official who was 
.bel't. for a short· time and he agreed with me, but when I put the question 
·on the 8001' of the House and requested him. to restore paases to 1983 
condition, then something happened behind the scenes 'and later on he 
said: "I am sorry I CQIUlot agree on this particular question". If you 
l'eally want that the railway people should not travel without tickets, you 
.""" .. l:1t give them nIl facilities. There facilities everybody a.ppreciates. You 
"ruust give all reasonable facilities which the company administrations 
·havE. devised and: which have been in practice for a considerable time and 
which continued till 1988. If you restore the conditions of passes to 1983 
"level, the raaway servants will be satisfied and they will have no ground 
'101' travelling without tickets. 

Mr ... 8 . .&Dey: How do you improve the Bill by these suggestionEl? 
Let us know the amendments which you want to make to this Bill by 
which you can bring about the results you want. To my mind the whole 
..question that is being discussed is entirely not germane to the Bill which 
is before the House. 

Ik. au ZlaucId:ID Ahmad: If I understand the Bill aright, it is really 
-to stop ticketless travelling. This is the gist of the whole Bill. 

"-lIr. K. 8. AMy: Then oppose the Bill on that ground. Your sugges-
"tions have got nothing to do with the Bill. 

Dr. lir ZJaud& Ahmad: I oppose everything. I am referring to one 
-e1B8s of ticketless  travellers and I am giving suggestions as to how you 
,can remove this practice of ticketJess travelling amongst this dass of 
people. The best remedy to ..:top this evil of ticketless travelling among 
:the railwa;\' servants is to give them all facilities for travel by restomg the 
passes which were taken ~  from them ill 1983. The other way in 
which you can check this evil of ticketless travel is to have 8S ticket 
.. exuminers persons on high salaries and who will be above tempta-
tion. They should not work under the Transport Department., but they 
should be put under the Accounts Department. I have got a good deal 
·of experience of accounts and I know that nobody can challenge the integ-
ritv Bnd independence of the Account.s Department. That is a great point 
in' favour of the Account.s Department,. The Accounts people might be 
-sometimes extravagant and sometimes they may be very obstructive, but 
'at the same time nobody can deny that they are persons whose integrity 
-cannot be questioned.  This is a point in their favour and it is for this 
reason that I want the ticket checkers to be put under the control of the 
Accounts Department. Even now in some of the Company-managed rail-
'wavs the ticket checkers are under the Accounts Department . . " , 
There is an additional difficulty now. They have left this system of 

checking to eaeh division and every o-flicer who comes. as 
4. p... Superintendent of Traffic devises his own method of checking . 

. So every six months the ~ s em changes: their e ~ ~ e s are trans-
ferred from one station to another Rnd the whole thmg IS made ~ sy y  
These constant chanaes and e1l.periments should cease, and ~ you want to 
'stop ticketless travelling you must meet these two suggestIons, namely, 
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es ~ the. passes t!lllt existed in 1938, and introduce a better system of 
e e l ~ l e ~  lou sh,ould. have ~le tickets thoroughly examined by 
~e station staff ot e"ery JUllctlon statIon Ilnd one Ulun from the accounts 
sl(1e on a good salary should travel in the train and rheck the tickets. We 
know it is a common pructice to travel without tickets from Lahore to 
Delhi. A mall enters u second cluss comportment at a small station and 
then comes to Delhi and gets out.. This kind of thing can only be detected 
by )'our. own railway staff if e~  lire in II position to do their duty with 
sotIsfaction aud cheerfulness, and Ii dis-satisfied stoff will never do their 
ll'Ork properly. 

'\ 

The next point is ubout the systelll. Al'o my Honoural>1e friend I:)ir' 
Abdul Halilll Ghuznavi, knows, in Europe and other countries it is' not 
~bl  for anyone to enter or leuye a. railway stat·ion without producing a 
~ e  Here 'the siations are so constructed that it is only the kindness 
of the passengers that makes them hand over their tickets. Otherwise 
the _Ie place is open any you can get down ut any point you like. The· 
stations were not constructed with an eye to the checking of tickets. The 
next difficulty is about the purchase of tickets. I said in this connection 
that ut a number of stations there ill one mUll at night to do the whole· 
work. At night it so happens that for u tillle he IIleeps und as soon as the 
train is about to leave the last station he gets up and gives the signal and 
sells tickets at· the counter, and ~ soon as the train reaches the distant 
signal he stops selling tickets lind goes to the gute to receive ticketil from 
the passengers who get down. So this om' Ulun acts as signaller, ticket-
seller, ticket-receiver, and everything else. Even at sueh a. big station as· 
Balharshah there is only one mUll at night who does aU these things and 
everything else. 1:)0 if you wunt that evct·.vbody should purchase a tioket 
you must provide the uecessal)" facilities. Otherwise:8. man must travel 
-when he has urgent work to do and he will take all risks and get into a 
train if he cannot purchase u ticket. So all facilities ,(or the .}?urchase of 
tickets must be provided so that ticketless travel may be minimised. So-
you must have corridor trains, better system of checking and purchase of 
tickets, and you will have less people travelling without tickets. The ~

ber will not be reduced by the penal clauses you have in mind but only 
b~ these methods. I may say that we Bre not ill favour of encouraging 
ticketless travelling but at the same time we are of the view that punish-
ment alone will not stop this thing altogether. 

Xext, I come to the class of people who travel without tickets and I 
should like to know what class the Honourable Member wants to rope in 
by means of this Bill. First, you have got beggars, aadhua, mendicants, 
and so on. I may inform the Honourable Member that there al"e regular 
beggars who travel from small stations to bigger stations for the collection, 
of alms and a percentage is given to the ticket examiners to enable them 
to travel without tickets. If your own staff are like that you should first 
of all ,make them responsible men so that they may not do this kind of thing. 
I was told by some very responsible persons about this percentage of gains. 
being given by these beggars to the train examiners for being allowed to 
travel witbout tickets. There is another closs of beggars and aadh1l3 who 
ho"e no money and 110 home and go to visit some shrines or some disciples. 
If you stop them ut some station they will simply take the next train; 
and if they nre not allowed to do that e~  will walk five or six miles t,o, 
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the next station and there take another train. If you send them to jail 
they. will be all ~ ~ happier because they will get good food and lodgings. 
I Was'told by a 'friend who has come back from Africa that when the 
Libyan/! , :were .'atTested and b ~  to Egypt aria given proper meals they 
e~ .. very h$j?py because they did not get food in Libya itself. In the 
saJ!l9 '<;;a'Y .if you put these qtendicant!l and IIadhuR in jail they will be happy 
and thankful. . I do not see any solution of this difficulty and railway 
people' are afraid to cach hold of these people for fear of their curses. 
So whatever you ~ y do these people will always travel without tickets. 

[At this stage,. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resume4 the .. Chair.] 

That is 'one class and t do not think my Honourable friend wishes to 
rope in these people. Punishment of jail to these people is a pleasant 
thing and' it will not by any meaDS have II. deterrent effect on them; and 
their number is put at about one and a half millions. . , . 

Another class is ·the railway servants: they think it is ·th&ir railway 
and they are the masters and that it is exceedinly harsh to have to purchase 
a ticket. This. measute will not deter them; and if Rny of them are sent 
to jail, they will have very great ",JmpRtby for them; and unless you im-
prove the conditions of service ott the lines I have 'Suggested aDd unless you 
have a better system of checking tickets and unless you restore the passes 
of 1988, this olass of people cannot be roped in by this measure. 

I have mentioned the classes of people who cannot be roped in by this 
meRsure. What other classes have you in mind? There is a third class. 
1 was told bv one of the railwnv offiriRIR. These are t,he Rubordinate ser-
vants of tea' planters Rnd s ~  millR And so on. They travel without 
tickets in upper classes Rnd they drAW better salaries than these ~ e  

collectors. If a ticket collector ~ 20 or ~ rupees approaches these 
men and asks for their tickets they become very menacing and say "Ohale 
JOO" or "Rat .Tno" and if by any chance the tieketcolleotor reports ~m 
to the higher authorities, t.hen their own officers have great influence than 
these e~e  col1eMorR, and the t!cket collector will probably be ~s e ~ 
or. s ls ~ ~ 110 e~  tRke Jolly ~  care not to report Ilga1Dst such 

e ~ s  ." 

f'''l'he only others who travel without tickets are the honest men whom 
e~s  BanerieRhRfll described, who are not able to purchase tickets in 

tilYifl and 80' on. 'We can rope in only these p$Ople whenever we like 
becliuse,they pay any amount. as 11enalty, beCause to them PI fine of 100 
rupees ~ be e ~  iin11ri80nment even for n day and it makes no differ-
enc,e to·. them e~ e  they are sentenced to ODe day or one week or two 
mOWthli ~  ohe year-they would "refer to 11ay. A Rood many of this class 
do not el ~ ~ l  tickets with any dishonest intention; some of them 

~y do it for WAnt· of money;' and, of course. you oanfrightetl thill class of 
J'lMpl.e.. . 

As 1 say, a l ~ number of people will walk off free, and I foresee a 
~ e~  If you be~  ,llEil'i:otisly t,o apply this Bi'U; some enthusiastic 
~  magJstrate mA.V tAke it upon himself to Rend to prison some respon-
SIble persons, e~ ee  if lie .hRII R personal groU!'le against any particular 
~s of people, and give them differential pllnishment-imprieonment for 

b 
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some and fine ~  e~ ses ~ then there wiil be a good deal of agitat..ioI!.. 
It is quite. possible that ~e  Congress peoP.¥t· may he seqt to jail and 
others merely fined and, 8S;II, result there will b~ more ~  ~ duripg 
war ~ s ~ ~ llble to have an ~  on such a tri1Ung ~ ~e  

The ~l l  Member ,,"ill not be here but the Home Member will h"veto 
deal witb tbe situation created, .by the action of ~ class of magistrates' who 
have to carry out the provisions of this Rill. I foresee a great danger. 
There may be propaga1'!da slIying: •• Do net travel by raih.aYI &8 there is 
danger of impnsonment" and so on; -and at once under the Defence of 
India Rules such people will be prosecuted. This ill s commercial depart-
ment and von will have to invoke a Defence of India Rule to deal with a 
~ carryi'ilg on propaganda of this sort. 

/.Therefore. I say, that the matter is not urgent: it has been before UI 
'b' a considerable time. This was before us in 1988. One very peat 
mistake which I made nt that time was in not ngreeing with Mr. SatyamU!ti 
who wanted to reject the Bill l ~e e  but I inailited that it should be 
cireulated. . It was cireulated nnd' opinions were received and they were 
not in favour of thitl pm.icular Bill and, suddenly. thfl thing "&11 dropped 
and I thought the whole ~ WRS over. But, suddenly. I find that the 
Honourable the Railway Member in a speech before the Railway Conference 
announces that the Bill is ready and I was surprised. knowing that there 
was so much opposition before. But he knows that there is no opposition 
no:w and he can bring in any meR!lllrp. he likes. Bnd have his own way. He 
did not give us an opportunity t() discllss with the railway-authorities the 
points which I have outlinec1 in the earlier portion of my speech ...• 

All m.o1ll'&bJe •• lILbIr: Are you finishing? 

ADoUler BGIIlO1Irable •• mber: Why are you in B hurry? 

Dr. 8tr ZIa1Ic1dlIl Alqnad: With 'l'8gard to clause IS whereby you can 
remove a .perROn from a cama,re for trBvellingwithout a ticke'-I wish 
the Honourable Member ;vilualise8 what will happen to such a e~  if h. 
is ejected at a small station. Witlhe be allowed to walk out and ~  to 
the nen station and take the train there? Or will he be det.ained there in 
custody? There iR no question of payment. because if he can pay he will 
not be ejected. But what will happen if he is ejected a\ a Rmllll station? 
Will he tie seDt f,/) some ma.oatrAte ·qr hended over to a polioeofticei? There 
are no magiAtratea or ·poliee offibel'tl at thell8 &mall stations. !tha, there-
fore. 'been suggeRted that this 'ejeotion RhauId t.ue place only at junction 
stations orpJaces where there are resJ)OnBib1era.ilway ae"anta. My 1J:iena 
agreed in the ~ se of· women and coildren ulUlcoomp&Qied by maJes, oQly 
at night time. But the ·thing ap-pJietl to everybody_ An.vbody whO' ·lUp-
porta this Bill must. tt·u me on the floor of the HOllie what will happen 
to such people. Will tbeir properly he confiacated and ,.m they be put 
unc1p.r the custody of Flome person? Who will be that person? ~~ ~ 

point the Bill is silent. It mil1'ht be that for want of aecommodationa 
e~  has changed j1ltn II .ighp.r clllY: he mi.$!'ht be Rt-opped from tra'velIing, 
thnuj!ohhe had R tiebt for a lon,er joumflV in· .. lewer elal1l .. We mUlt, 
thp.refnre, Ree theRe ·things verv clenrl:v. Probably some of th8le penon. 
tlot havtn'! any mo'nev on their own persnns rna, have rich relatives waitiM 
at the other' end' of the journey tp. reQe1ve them; and tf they ~ ejeotecl. 
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what ,!ill hapIn=u tv them? Nobody hns ever ~  of these things, but 
we hope before we agree that the Honourable Member in his. reply will 
clearly tell us whai will happen to these men under clause 5. Will £hey 
be allowed to walk out or remain in the custody of the station master? 
If so, will they be l!Ient to a place where there is a police station and at 
whose exvense ~ If they are to be sent at the expense of the railways, why 
not eject them at that l~e and why at a small station? This is a point 
on which they are absolutely silent, because nowhere do they say a ,vord 
as to what would happen to such people who are evicted at certain out. of 
the way small stations. We assure the Government from this side of the 
House that we have very great sympathy for the measure which is now 
before the House; we want to see that ticketless travelling is avoided. 
My friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, is not there. He put me this 
question several times, and I &lsure him that w.e entirely sympathiae with 
the motives which have actuated the Government to bring forward this 
measure, but we maintain that eRective measures can be adopted only by 
first putting your own house in order, and the increase in s~e  
which you are suggesting in this particular Bill will not. serve your-obJect; 
i .. will defeat the very purpose for which this Bill has been framed. 

Sir, I do not.· wish to go into the detaUs of these clauses. I shall do 80 
when the clauses are tuken up for considel'atioD., but one thing is perfectly 
certain, tIoUU that is, like the Qazi of Mainpuri, you should first. put your 
own house in order before you attempt to increase the punishment. 
Punishment of imprisonment will not stoptickebless travel; it ~ only 
tend to increase .t:orruption. 

Then, the second point of difference is this. If such legislation is not 
in force in England, why should it be enforced on as here. As I said; 

"What you don't like for yourself, clon't recommend to others." 

If you do not l~e s ~ ~lle  tor ~ l  why do you thrust it down 
the throats of India? Ihrst mduce. your own Home Government to have 
~  a m~ s e  and ~e  introduce it here. ~ that case we will accept 
It here Without auy dtVISlon, but before you mtroduce it in your own 
country, do not enforce it here and put a sort of blackuuul on the people 
of this country by showing that Indians are a class of people who need 
legislat40n of this character. l>eo1'le outt;ide will not understand that 
there is a small class of people who resort to ticketless travel, but if you 
enforce this law I  . there will be a sort of stigma attached to the people of 
this country which is really not justified by facts. 

Then with regard to the third measure, I want to see that this provision 
is 110t misused, and that there is no corruption, so that people who could 
dord to pay, get out, while those who cannot deiI'd to pay are roped in. 
t:;uch kind of thing ought to be avoided, and I see no provision in the Bill 
by which you ~ l  avoid corruption. Then we suggested that there should 
be some qualifications as regBfds the Magistrates who will be sending this 
cla'ss ~  people to jail.. I would only like. that stipendiary or ~ y 
Magistrates of the first class should have thiS power. I do not tlllnk that 
second class Magistrates are fit enough for ~ s purpose, because you should 
han first 0la8s people to administer this law. 
Then, Sir, the prosecution will ~e undertaken on. the report of a· single 

man, whOle salary is small, ~~ l ~  any questlOn ~e poor m~ ~ ~  
ill bauled up will be sent to lail. It. IS wrong ~  Without .B ludIclal 
inquiry merely on the report of a smgle low pald person, WIthout any 

D2 
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evideuce; a person should be sellt to juil. At ~m ll lll~ thcre arc only 
t.hree officers available, the ticket cullector, the Assistant Station 'Muster 
and t,he Guard. 'l'he Guard is very bUt;y, so that he will not be availuble. 
Ubviously the people who will have to ll ~ e this inquiry will be th(1 

~ e  eXBmirJer and the Assist,Rnt Stutioll Muster, and their sa/uries in-
variably are very small, and such people would not mind in ilDmll mutters 
to resort to oorruption. It is, therefore, very desirable that you Bhould 
first improve the adminiBtration before you enforce, the ,provisions of this 
law, before you give enhunced powers to these people to' ,administer this 
Jl)w. This  is really one important difference of opinion between the 
Honourable Members on this side and those on ,the other s l ~  

, " SOme BoiIoa:rable ••• beD: Sir, the question may now be put. , ' 

~ el ell  (The Honouruble Sir,Abdur Hahilll): The' ~ll  is: 
,:If"t. the qu_ion be now put." 

, "1:rhe Assembly divided: 

", 

AYES-43. 

, Abdul Hamid, Khan 'Bahadul' Sir. 
Abdul Hamid, Khan Sahib Shaikh. 
Abmaci ,N.wu, ltbaa, ~ Nawab 

Sir. 
&woor, Sir Gurunath. 
Bbagchand Soni,' RaiBabadur Beth. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. 
Buu, 1\1r. L. C. 
Caroe, Mr. O. K. 
Chapman.Mortimer, ,Mr. T. 
Chettiar, Dr., Rajah ~  S. R. M. 
, Annamnlai. ' , 

Clow, The Honourable Sir Andrew.' 
Daga, Set.h Sonderlal." I, . 

~  Dr, R. D. ,,' I . 

Dalpat Singh, Bardar ~ Cap' 
tein. 

Dumaaia, Mr. N. M. 
'Il'rampton, 1141'. ~ J. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
Griffiths, ~  P. J .. 
Gwilt. ~  K· L:'C. 
Ikramullah. Mr. Muhammad. 
Imllm, Mr. Saiyid ~ e  . 
bmaiel Ali l .. han, Kunw'ar Hajee . 

AAUlllluddin Ahmed, Sha ... ·w-Ulema. 
Kitudhalpal Singh, Raja ,Bah.dur. 
l.aWIIOII Mr. C. P. . 
Maxwell, The HotiouMib1e Bir:: Regi. 
nald. 

MazharuJ. hlam, ,Mauiyi. 
ftIiller, Mr. C. C. 
~ m Sahib Bahadur, Mr. 
Muhammad. 

lIiudaliar, . The Honourable Diwan 
Bah,dur Sir A. Ramaswami. 

Mukhetji, 1\(1'. BaMllta ,Kumar. 
l~y  T. S. S. 

Rall'iru\I{;"Lieut.·Colonel M. A. 
~  ' Tht! ,'Honourable Sir 
~ emy  " 

RI'pel', ,MI'. J. H. ,10'. 
~  Sir' 'Raghavel\dra. 
~  Mr. ;J. Raniiay. 

Khahben; Khan Bahaduf'Mil\n 
Ohul"m Karlil', Muhammad. 

~ l  Hao Sahib N, 
RPt"IlP. Ail' George. 
~  M,' '8' M :, c," 
~ ~ ~  ~  .. J. °H. r·, . 

Tyson, MI'. J.. D. 

. NOE,,-23. "" .. ~~~ ~ ~  

j\i>(lul Gha/li.: ~ lll  l\!iJhltmmafl'. 
Aney, Mr. M." ' 
Azhal' Ali, Mr. m~  

Banel'jl'a, Dr. P, N. , 
Chatl,opudbynya, Mr. Ainarelldra 
Nnth. I  " 

1)lltta, Mr, Akil Chandra., 1" 

e~ mll  Mr.' Oov.i1td V.' " , 
~  Snit, Mr. H. A. Sat.har }I. 

nhiaslHldin. Mr. M. '  . 
(Hmlam Bhik Nairan,::, 8yed., 
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Fhl"rootion WBS adopted. 

.\1 uitm. Pundit ; l ~ l ~  :.:, 
l e~ b  "N!I"-1Rb" ~ b ~ ~  
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~l~ l m~~  ~~~  ~~ ~ ~~~  " 
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Nauman', Mr; MUhammad. 
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7.1:f"ll ~l  Khan"M.w.oa: . 
; ~  ,A.Il; Dr.; -'irr '.I',! 
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The KOIlOurabie Sir Andrew Glow: Sir, we have ha.d a very long debate 
IlDd if aome Honourable Members have been excluded from raising new 
points, I have no doubt that they will find lIome opportuniticli luter. 1 
~  not propOie to reply ill detail to all the points raised beclluse u good 
Illllny Honourable Memberll were dealing with amendments which appn-
relltiy they contempluted moving, anlendments which relute to claused 
wwch we. are going to consider, and opportunities wiU ariStl for discussing 
these points then. 

Let me say that 1 agree entirely with lily HonoUtaMefriend" Mr. 
Maitra, when he said that legislation alone will not achieve the object in 
view. r have never been under any such delusion, nor do Teillim that the 
administration is not capable of improvement in several directions. But 
I do not think that is a reason for, failing to remedy' .the ~  the 
law. He seemed to think that any pllssenger ~ had. been found out 
by a railway servaIU and who suid, "I have not got u ticket, please allow 
D'Je to .. vel in the train," should get permission totl'a'fel. . If that was 
the law, we ahould soon find that ticket collectors were entirely unneces-
sary, because people would not apply to the ticket collectors at all. The 
ticket collectors are, ill fact, the very. people whom we expect to grant 
penni88ion in the form of a ticket·to travel in the train, and the other 
provisiona, such IlS the proviso added to section 4,  . ~ e .intended to be 
exceptional anc1 not for .the .Dormul oose. . 

Then my Honourable friend referred io the percentage of ticketless 
t·raveUera whom we, had dlltected. He hu·pointed tl\ft:that.;it.wa8 a very 
lUDall percentag., but IW88 not very clear what deduction; he drew from 
that. Apparently, the deduction was that. WA Deed not.; punisb those 
.whom we. cmtect. The percentage of. m e ~ or ut leut. deteoted Ulurders 
is· very much smaller, but I have not helu'd that used· as ;1Ip,' flrgmneilt 
for failing to puniab fairly severely those whom we do .(latch hsw.ng, et>m-
mitted that crime. ,. ~  

Then my Honourable friend, Mr. Azhar Ali, moved his amen.ment 
and referred to some sort of Damocles' sword which wus hanging over 
every Mamber of this House. He said, "I rna," be rich toclay. TQIIlonow 
1 may be poor." by which 1 understood him to mean, "Today I am in 
u position to purchase a ticket, but tomQl'row 1 may not :be in that PQsi-
tion and ought to travel free." .HaiIways arp not charitable orgllnisations, 
although.tihey exereille, I am afraid, tiM Bome ble em e l l ~ 

pointed out,. a good deal ofoharity. to beggars. I should like to see. thnt 
element ·.of ohM'ity ·diminish and .I ,hope that this Bill . ~ l  hlU/.e .• some 
(·fleet in that direction. Then he asked me ,to IItate why I wlltlted:1;o make 
a civil liaD.ility into a criminal liability. '. Tbe answer, ii . that.·} do 'not, 
be ~ it haa been done·lllready. The Act al'l it stofldsmakes travel with 
intent to ~  an oftence. I o.m only propOBing that the punishment 
.honld be made more severe, I am not converting any civil liabilitgr in.t0 
\1 criminaJ, liability. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. l~  Nu'valmi, wO's a little confused, 

I think, between the two provisions regarding truvellers ~  section 
118, and he said, "If lOU are going to let him off with 1\ ~l l y when 
e e ~ a certifteateo permission, wby dift'erentiRte"il1 the ,.otber'case? 
What is the difference? "The difference in the' other cnse is that he has 
alreildy incurred the penaJty, that he' is hot merely' starting on his 
journey, he has travelled, and at a later etnge; reported to a railwny 
se~  that he has been travelling without I a tioket.I ,think if hewm 
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reflect on the matter he will see that if we had haclno penalty in such 
eases we should IIOOll be in a completely impossible position, because any-
one who is not a man of the strictest probity will only ,have to sit in ~ e 

t·rain for some time and then wait before he is detected and then rush 
up' to the milway servant and: say, "I have been travelling now. I am 
perfectly willing to pay my fare", whel'eaa if he is not going to be 
detected, he may go on as Jong 88 he likes. 

Puadii T"JD1 KaDtI. Kaita: What is the harm i1 the fare is realised 
then and there? Are you going to hara8B him even if he pays I the 
legitimate fare? 

'lilt BoIIo1ll&bl. Sir Andrew mow: We 8I'e not harassi.Dg j we. are going 
~  ask for the penalty because .  .  .  .  . . 

'"1,.' .. I 

PaDdlt l ....... mj .Kaa.&a Jlaitr&: May I interrupt the HODOU!'able Mem-
ber for a minute? Supposing a man boards a train and he does not find 
any railway employee, and before he reaches the next station, he goes to 
the oftieer empowered: to grant him the certificate, and says that he could 
not meet him at the last station when he boarded the train and: that he 
bas been travelling from the last station, what is the justification in that 
case for levying an excess fare if he has paid him the legitimate fare? 

, 
The Hc:JDOUJable SJr hdrew Olow: The penalty no doubt will be very 

small. We are not introducing a new penalty. It has ·beeD· there 8'918r 
since the Railways Act existed. I may have an oJ?portunity to explain 
it later, but would say now that jf there werenQ such penalty, we 'Would 
be putting a serious temptation in the way: of enormous numbers of men 
who otherwise would not fall into any suoh temptation ~  all.·' . 
But I think it was the arguments of Mr. Nauman . that l' lound it 

moet!' dUlicuJt to understand. In a flow of rhetoric before lunch,-I 
noticed he was distinctly quieter  after lunch-he said, as I understood 
his argument, as follows: 'The railways fan back on the general taxpayer 
whenever they 10lle and we have to foot t.he bill ond the railways would 
not foot it, and why should they care either· whether people travel with-
OItlt tickets?' It is a most astonishing argument from an' Honourable 
Memb. ofthi. lIouse, when the rail'way. are trying· to diminish ilheir 
I08S88 and to prove a better-bargain from ~ e point of iView of 'the general 
t.axpaY"r and: to 'relieve bini. from losses, whioh ,thay'feei e~ e  he nor 
they .hould sustain, ~ly that ,is an uttitude which 'should cOmmend it-
'llelf to thoBe who like my Honourable· friend, Mr. NaumlUl/, ,are solicitous 
for the taxpayer. . He went on to Bay that I wos in' 80me 'mysterious 
manner condemnii.lg and maligningt.his country by providiltg' penalties' 
for ticketle88 traveL Surely there is no condemuation bere. If.so, ,we' 
u)so condemn this country by providing penal tieR for :murder· ana' rape.' 
and other oftences in the Penal Code and,. surely, itcamnot ,be argued 
from that .  . ..'. . 

, 

Mr. Knhammad Ba1UDlA: May I interrupt? I ,was,lJAymg, that punish-
ment for murder and other crUDes is,io be fcpundin.o¥oU.p/Ior,i,s,of the,world 
but a punishment of this nature for a,n ~  hQJJ.,b.een ~ e a 
cognisable offence does not exist in any part of the :world and if it doss" 
the ;a:onourable ,Member can explain that. " '.' 
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The BOD01Il'&ble 811' .Andrew Olow: Attempts to cheat are punished 
in all parts of the world. ,I have not the legislation in all parts of the 
worlel: b~ eme  

~  ~ ~  'Tell us at least about England. 

!'hi lIonOUiable Itt ADmw 010w: So far as I can recollect, I reo 
member to have $een dire wnrnings on the wltlls of railway stations ali to 
what would happen to passengers if they ilttempted to defraud the rail· 
way, which dtlter them '(tntl)" doing anything of the kind. I have provi-
sions here' in places nearer than England-a summary of them. I am 
told that in Ceylon travelling without a ticket is ipso facto an offence. J 
understand,' for example, thnt in the Federated Malay States, if a person 
ill found travelling without a ticket he may he taken to the nearest police 
Rtation, if the fare is not paid. I have here the provisions in several places 
neighbouring India and I find thRt they ~ n good deal more attracth'e 
than the provision we have in the Bill here but I don't think I/ would get 
much support if I were to put them forward before this House. 

Then coming to the remarks of Prof. Banerjea. I was not sure 
whether he was, referring to sheep-lifting or shop-lifting ,'. "  • " 

Dr. P. If. Beerlea: I said 'shop-lifting'. 

The Boaoarabl, Sir .Andnw Olow: He said it was formerly 'punishable 
with death, with the result that the courts would not convict and he appre. 
h,,"ded a simiuLl' result here. He said that the magistrate himself will feel 
tlueb pity for the offender that he will acquit him. But. surely, there is 
no l ~  betwet'n the two cases. The punishment for sheep stealing 
WIIH death but thnt was the minimum punishment. The punishment tha.t 
is proposed to be imposed here is the maximum and if the magistrate feels 
pity, as he may do ~ mnny cases, it is open to him to impOf\e a smaH fine. 

Dr. P. 1t.. Beerj .. :I also said that the witneB8e8 will not give 
evidence. 

1Ir.' Umar All Shah (North Modro.s: Muhnmmado.n): What is the 
difference between RowlnU Act and this Railway Rill? 
.  .  ,  .  . .  I 

~ ~ ble Sir Andrew Olow:Thel'e is n "ery big ditJerence. 1 
tieo no ~ ~  , 
'fhere ~ l  CODstructiv.e suggestion in the eourse of the debate and 

that was made by Sir Abdul HaUm Ghuznavi reg:arding tbe introduction of 
S.J.'ll: ~l es  Well, if he will go to the Delhi station, be ,will find ~  

slot machine there. for plntform tickets but we have got ,to keep's' man 
there looking after these slot machines. They are only pOSBible for tickets 
of "ery small denominstionR. They Bre not used in England for the ordi-
nary tioket. 'but are only, used on the undergro1lJld'"an4 places where you 
bavE' 'very small denominationS. As a solution to the problem of, ticketleaa 
travel, this would not help us very much, . 

Sir Ziauddin Ahmad made a long series of ('.omplaints that he walil 
}))'neniJed, ]) w. not_ure'by whom, from ss be l ~  .. 'with 
the Railway Agents. Now, ,these were nealiy allpre.ctiical :m.atters of' admi· 
nistration, as Mr. Aney pointed out. They h!l'Ve PQthing w)ullte'"'f'io da 
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with the Bill. If Honourable Members will refer to the Minute of Dil' 
sent \'ihich Sir Zisuddill Ahmad and Mr. Dl·shmukh hove appended, tboy 
will find ~ list of six points. These  are apparently pQinta that ~ ~ 
might hove been discussed in Committee but there is not one of them, 
which  could be embodit·t! bJ lllenns of amendments to the Bffi; Tbe)' are 
u Ii lIIeUI1S for improving the ndministration in respect of ticketless travel-
how we caD stop re-seUillR of tickets and things of that ,kind. There is ont' 
l'eferenee, I think, to punishmenttr-"what procedure ~ l  be adopte4 
in the cose of ~ l  who have no money, for whom imprisonment will 
have 110 deterrent effect, that is. beggers and sadhus". Well, now, ,.1 
wonder what amendmeJ;lt he would suggest to denlwith these gentlemen. 
,J ('an only suppose he is thinking of some novel punishment in snob caBell, 
perhaps 8S the Mikado suggested, "something with boiling on in it". W. 
IIrt.' at all times read.v to l?onsider Sir Ziauddin's suggestions for improve-
ment of the administration but there is not one of those points that has 
ony relevanile to thE' legislation before the . House. 

Dr. SJr Zla1ulcIID Ahmad: Tf you agree to my suggestion now or in 
fllture, then this Bill will he unnecessary. 

'Ihe Honourable Sir Andrew O1ow: Mr. Aney, I think. pointed out 
that Sir Zi8uddin is e ll~  oppoAing the Bill. He flays that the Bill is not 
~ ll e  That il a perfe(,tJy intelligible attitude, but, instead, he say. 
that we should re·commit this Bill to the Select Committee for looking jnto 
these IIUttters. I submit that is not the function of the Select Oommittee 
Ilt &U. 

1If .•• S. hey: I am told that he. raised these points because he Will 
,lenied the opportunity of di8('u8sing them ROIDewhere else. 

fte BoDourabll SIr .ADdlew 0I0rI: I·do not know if he wasdeniedth" 
opportunity but if he wishes to ~s  these with the members of· tht' 
Uailway Board, they will be ready to have his advice. By sending the Bill 
t(l the Select Committee, the House endorsed its principle and the JIoUIP 
would be stultifying itself by sending this back to the Select Committee, 
to rHSCUSR whether the Bill is D8Ceilsary or not. If thl' same aim could b .. 
l.\C'hieved by means of <ldmini!ltrative mea!&ures, t.here would be no real 
flbject  in doing so. I had not originally contemplated sending the Bill to 
the SeleCt Committee but in response to appeals from the other side, I 
agreed to do 10. 

KaIl1lDa Zatar .All ·1DIa: Have you received '" repre88n1iation fromthp. 
M"dras Railway Ul8rB Federation in which they uy that they do not like 
thiR Bill and that it ought to be throWD out. 
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Dr. P .•. Banerl .. : Where is the office of that ,Association located? 

~ ~ bl  Sir .&Delao .. 010"': I will take the opportunity nI 
reading their memonal toO.the House toOmorrow. In the meantime. I would 
8sk the House to take the Bill into oonsidel'fltion. 

Mr. PrtII4eDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim): The Chair wiIJ 
AOW put/ thA amendmenii of Mr. Av.har Ali before the lIou8f\.The question 
~  . 

, "Tllet the Bill be re-commiUed to a Seillct. Committee. consiatiDg of Dr. Sir Zia-
uddin Ahmad. Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, Mr. J. Bam_,. Scot.t, Mr. Govind V. 
Deeh.mukh, Mr. N. M. JOIhi, the Honourable Sir Andrew Ctow, Mr. B. M. Staig, 
Xhan llahadur Mian Ghulam Kadir Muhammad Shahban, Khan Sahib Shaikh Abdul 
Hamid, and the Mover, with instructions to report on or before the 26th March, 1941, 
and tha.t the number of members whose presence shall be necMlary to conltitute a 
meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

'T'h6 motion was negatived. 

The Chair will now put the substantive motion. The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend thf' Indian RailwaYII Act, ~  ' al rePorted by 

the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." . 

'(,h£' motion was adopted. 

Kr. PrealdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhilll)' The House will 
IlOW procped to dt'.al with the Bill clause by clause. .The question u.: 
. 'That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." . 

There is an amendment by Dr. Banerjea. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Sir, I move: 

'That sub-clause (I) of clause 2 of the Bill be omit.ted." 

Sir, this sub-clause did not exist in the r.nginal Bill but wag inserted in 
the Select Committee. 1 om not acquainted with the proceedings of the 
Select Committee, but, it seems to me that the claim l!ut fO;l'Ward by the 
Honourable ~ Railway Member t.hat the Select CommIttee 'improved the 
Bill does not Rppear tl1 me to be quit.e justified. He Baid that ~e  safA-
guards had b~  provided by the Select Committee, but as the el~  

Committee has onlv introduced two amendments ()f whicb this is one, it 
al'peartl to me that' Sir Andrew Clow's claim that thiFi waR designed to give 
further protection to travellers is not valid. I think tha.t he is ,quite wrong 
ill holdirg this op:nion. If this Ruh-oluuRe did not exist, then a l ~  

6tll'V8tit would be -entitled to give a verbal penllission. but this 4mb-clause 
hus made; the caSA for the traveller more stringent. Rir, in what oircum-
ShiMeS is'tt PfJrtlOII alloV\'Bd to be on fl railway justifiably? Well, if he is 
unable to purchase a ticket when the 'train is ab011t to start either because 
theteis a great rURh before the ticket window or because he has ardved 8t 
-the station very late. It. is when there-is no time to purchase a ticket that 
a pa.senger is justified in boarding: the train without a ticket. If there is 
·time to purchase a tioket, he is not justified. Now, if just a few seconds 
he:ffl1'.e the train starts; he wants' toO 'board the train, he has Il.,O ·time to 'l{8t 
3 of'ttiiico.ta ~ l m j t,he peMon who ia aUthorised. In the first place;' 8S the 
IlfU!senger'will not know who the petaon is who has heen authQ1'ised to issue 
the certifieate. and then, ) secondly , it will not be possible for him, within 
the limited time atbis diflpoaal, to approach that ,arson. Even if he ip 
ahleioapproaeb hin, it will be extremely diffioult for that ~  
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p8l'11On to issue a oertiAcate. The iaaue of .. cert.iticate will take at least 
two minutes and by that time the train will have IJtarted. Therefore, tb.iA 
authorised offic61 of the Railway Administration will refuse to issue a. cetsi-
6cate. He will say, "there is no time; I say, you cannot board tliis train". 
Thtll'efore it .. is clear, if the clause is allowed to stand as it is, that it. will 
be A great bardabip on the innocent traveller who doe" not wish to defraud 
the Railway. Then there is another point. Tbtl words used here are, 
"a railway servant, when granting $be penniuion referred to in sub-aeotion 
(1). may, if empowered in this behalf, grant to the passenger a certificate ... 
The word is, "may". This is permisalble. He will say, "I am authorised 
to do it but I will use my discretion and J won't allow this." What tbe.n? 
How is this to be regarded &8 an improvement? The Honourable Sir 
Apdrew Clow claims that it is a further prot.eotion to the traveller. I do not 
Me how it is. 11 he wishes really to give protection to the honest travoller, 
theu he ahQuld word tbi. aub-clauu ditJerently. In the tint place, ha 
should use the word .. shall" for the word ., may" nnd in the second pllWf' 
ht: should say that if the traveller intimatea to the railway servant that i$ 
has not been poaaible for him to purchase a ticket, but th.t at the earlieat 
opportunity he would purchase a ticket, then he should be allowed to 
travel. Unless the wording of this sub-clause is cbanged, I think it would 
act &8 • great bardEhip on the honest traveller and I hope the Honourable 
Sir .AndreW' Clow will consider this aspect of the question. 

Mr. Pnlidenl (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendmen' 
moved : 

'That ,ub-c)aUN (1) of clauR! 2 of the Bill be omitted." 

Sir Mgllammad YamJD DaD: Sir, there is really a graMt defect whiob 
1 wanted to point out in this clause that. suppol:ling I .m coming from 
Simla or somewhere else to Delhi, a.nd I have lot a return ticket up to 
Delhi and I w.nt to go to Meerut, and my train comes just in time so that 
I may hurriedly go and catch the other connecting-train; and I have got 
no time to purchase a ticket by lOins ou.ide to the booking office, and I 
w.nt to board the train, as otherwise I may be detained for two or three 
houl'B for the next. train, and in this hurry I want to catch the other train 
which may take me to my place, then what happens? ·01 ooune, there are 
other provisions in the Bill which m&y catch me under which I may ~ 

liable to be sentenced to one y-.r's rigorous impriaoDUlent or IOmethinK 
like this, but, to avoid this. there is only one thing, 1'u., tha\ this olause 
hot' come in: will this clause be effective? Suppoaing there an only wo 
minutes. Am I to aeareh for the man who is to grant. the certiftcate on the 
platform as to who is the penon authoriled to give me a certiftcate 10 that 
I can tl'llvel with that certificate or should it 8Uftice for me to inform a rail. 
way official (;n the platform who should come to mf.- at the next ltation 
or at the next junction and not cauae worry at a tim. when I haYe got only 
IIL4fieient time to board the train? That ie the kiDd of cli8iculty in tbe 
way of the "OM file paasengen, and of coune that h. been fully uplain-
ed by" Dr. Baoerjea and I do not want to repeat the _me argutnente. ~  
1 would like to know how this thing, ... t _, if he may not grant this certi· 
fica""', will dect and how doe, it help the bou fide .. anller in a particular 
case ~ 88 I have mentioned. because this aort of thing will really happen 
and which haa really happened when a bono fUll traveller gete in without 
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a ticket. Sometimes he will not be able to purchase 8 ticket at the bookiq 
office because I have had myself some experience very recently, not even a 
month ago when on one of the lines where return tickets had been recently 
introduced, I wanted to purchase a return ticket IUld the booking clerk did 
not quite know whether a return ticket had been allowed or not and it took 
me twenty-fh'e uiiuutes to get the ticket from him and this man did not 
know how to issue the ticket, how much to charge from me and for all 
thesp. things another booking clerk had to come f(,f his help and rescue 
and then I got ~ All this time the other passengefs were waiting and they 
could not get their tickets. There were hardly two minutes left in the 
arrival of the train before I got my ticket and by the time I had finished 1 
had sufficient time to go and get into the compartment and I do not mow 
what happenl'd to the other pllssengers. So with regard to this clause. 
what would those poor people have done because there WB8 no Qther tram 
on that line for nearly three or four hours again? So in these cases, if yl>ll 
put in something like this that 8 kind of certificate may be given, on any 
other station that will not cause unnecessary hardship to the hOM fUll 
travellers, because, if the man is unable to produce this certificate, he bas 
to pay one-sixth excess fare under clause 4  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. Prelidlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member can continue hi. speech tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wedneaday, 
t.he 19th February, 1911. 
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